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Students' Council passed a issues immediately affecting stud- dicated, is to address student act- UJniversity of Abenti. Other counicil business induded

motion on Tuesday Oct. 14 to limit ents should be given great priority, ivities on campus, academtc f ree- Hui points to theGaîewaysurvey happy hour.
further discussion on international he aiso thinks that international dom, and government lobbying, in which students indicated that ihere was great support for a
issues. issues are relevant to students and particulaly in respect to funding. they do not wish council t0 discuss motion that the Executive Coin-

Council now requires at least a should be discussed to sote extent. Oginski points out that this is not international issues. mittee endeavor to bave happy
two-thîrds majority to discuss any SU President Dave Oginski was the limit, "but it is difficult bo say »The councvlliors are supposed to bour reinstated au RATT and.
motion which is considered to be not present at the meeting but how far council can go.' 6e subordinated'*o t4e public Deweii's.
international in nature. addressed the subject in a report. »This question," he writes,effnust concensus of the students whom

Science representatîve, Ken Hui,
who made the motion, said that his
intent was "to give counicil a zero
choice since they are reluctant to
support any international motions
as indicated in their previous per-
formance; they might as well put
their mandate in black and white."

Internationral issues weoe prom-
mient in the Jast two council
meetings, as council voted down
two motions involving human
rights violations in the world scene.

The discussion on these motions
brought up the question of whether
international issues should be dis-
cussed in council.

SU VP External Micael Hunter,
who was flot present at last Tues-
day's meeting, has previously in-

SU appeals board ,,setup
by Scott McKlnnon

Students' Council is setting up a
new zppeal board, Stuidents' Coun-
cdl Appeal Advisors Board (scAAB).

For over the last year and a haîf
the Students' Union has, been in
breach of the University constit-
ution.

In 19,4 the university administra-
tion mbde it clear it would no
longer hear Student Union appeals
on its discipline panel. Since that
time no new appeal process has
replaced it until proposed bylaw

3550.
The constitution states that every

hearing board must have at least
one board of appeal. D.C. Nor-
wood, in a letter to DIE (Discipline
Interpretation, and Enforcement)
board on December 1lth 1964,
asked for a ruling if the DIE Board
was in fact lacking that appeal
board. On january 21st 1986 DIE
board released a statement that
indeed confirmed this.

Council's response to the ruIiýig
was to introduoe bylaw 3550. This

bylaW IIL.icteate the, students'_
council ppealadvisory board. It
Mill screen appeals as .to wbich
ones wilI or will not be heard by
students' council. 1

John Murphy, who introduoed
the bylaw «can't foresee any'prob-
lems"i the bylaw passing council.

But this wasn'î the case last year
when council couldn't agree on
how the appeal process should
work,

The- only obstacle in Murphy's
eyes to the bylaw now. would be

grammar or wçrdngý
The apparent reason for the Uni-

versity Discipline Paniel to stop
hearing Student Union appeais is an
act of division between the U of a,
andthe SU.

The university panel bas many
duties in its mandate and is there-
fore r eluctant tc' spend the tirne 10
hear the enormous, amount (and
sometimes trivial) of appeais.

The appeai boa dmIoud be in
existence lwteedof the month.

Quebec stu dents 'protest
MONTRIEAL (CUl') - Quebec's
largest student organization is cal-
ing for an unimited strike at the

end of the month to force the
provincial goverflment to'listen to
their demnands.

More than 40 CEGEP and uni-
versity student councls aaoss Que-
bec decided during a recent
meeting of L'Assoiation Nationale
des Etudiant-e-sdu Quiebectopres-
sure the LUberals; to maintain the
existing freeze on tuition fees.

Delegates also pledged to lobby
for a better loans and bursaries
system, and to niaintain fIme CEGEP
education.

"Students must tte their -pas-
Mions now," sald jean-Pieme Pa-
quet, ANEQ secretary general,

"before the government's commis-
sion on education makes its recorn-
mendations."

"If we adopt a wat-and-see at-
titude and tliey go ahead with the
cuts, it wilI be too late," he said.

At Ieast il councils have so far
obtained student mandates to strike
on Oct. 22. Organizeis say they wil
èall off the strike if a minimum of 20
student associations isn't reached.

"We do not go into this unlimited
strike irresponsibly,« said, Paquet.
"For two months we have de-
manded that tbe Liberal govern-
ment- negotiate with us on the
question of bans and1 briet.0

*We have asked tbemby phone,
ln person andiln press conferences.
But as in the past, they are refusing

to negotiate," he said.
The decision tostrike, made by a

coalition of three student lobby
groups, underlines the need for
reform in the Quebec édlucational
system and represents a landmark
in Quebec history.

It is the first time since 1984 that
ANEQ has reacbed common gr-
ound with FAECQ, a coalition of 10
CEGEP groups, and RAEU, a coal-
ition of five University groups.

"lt is important that a united
group cornes out of this," said
Nicolas Plourdeof FAECQ. "lt is the
only way the government will listen
to'our demnands.»

"We'll îry bard tu make comn-
promises wtthout giv.ng up our
principles," h. said.
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Footage mckided Ouckwoth's
trp to Russia n which she tulked
wfttm Soviet womem about working
for peace.

Ottawa Mayor Marlan Dewar
was aise intervewed and spoke
strongly on the role of women in-deigMe

"I do think that there are issues
that we as womnen have to focus on.
If we don't. the test of the world
isn' going to' and, God knows, the
restof our country isnt gcung to. An
awful kW s up to us," Dewar sai

Scene sof women U'manst-tln
for peace and 0f ordinezy people
whose lfestyles are bound by-the
nudear age Ieft membtrs, of the

audiece noioeaby ffected and
drew attention to the need for

Viae film was flowed b a,
speaker, Stmlante Vincent, an eco-
noniis who was intervlewed In the
film.

Vincent spoke of the growing
minaization In Canada and around
the world. "'To nie it ha:s very
frightenlng Implications," she saad.

Vincent also said that "Canada as
pushins military production in
alliance with the Pentagon." This

its the only thing we hav.". Econormist Sc>anges Vincent speaking at forum, Photo Fi

fMipmfl hetu iagu htl l.alawm.

Assistance- for: single men
by johWatson

A program lIntended to help
recently single men survive is beang
run by Terry Conroy 0f Edmonton
Social Services.

The program is for men who
have recently broken up from some
type of relationship: marriage,
comrnon-Iaw, or boyfriend - girl-
friend.

t tries to teach them that "they
really are decent, okay human
beings," said Conroy.

Conroy, who runs thas program

an additaon to naving a full counsel-
ing case-load, says 'theoe is no

other program) fike it in town."
There are a number of programs

set up to help both men and
women, but Conroy's deals exclu-
sively with men.

"Men just do flot take advantage
or reach *out to the social services
offered in the community," he said,
'they feet pretty threatened in a
group that is nine-tenths women."

Conroy even has difficulty con-
vinaing men to attend his men only

serninars.
'<A lot of fellows say right at the

beginning, 'Vos, 1 have those needs,
but I'm flot ready for it,' that means
they're scared," he said.

Out of almost a dozen confirmod
to attend the next session (which
bogins at the end of this month),
Conroy expects about six or elght
to show up..

The men "must Iearn how to be
single again, learn how to survive
it," Conroy said. They must leam
how to deal with their hurt and

anger.

Participants in the past have
ranged in agos from about 20 to 65.

Conroy, who graduated from the
U of A and went to the Uiniversity
of Manitoba for his masters of
social work, runs a couple of ses-
sions each year.

The sessions are conducted, out
of the'D)uggan Centre, 5M0 - 108A
Street. There is no cost.
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Tomby,

Correction
in the Wed. Oct. 15 edition,
The Gateway incorrectly
referred to Rev. Steve Lar-
son of the Chaplains'Assoc as Rev. Steve Watson. We

apologize for any inconven-
ienoe or embarrassment this
may have caused

Deli Sandwiches made to order
Quait SeecionofFresh Salads

- QulityHomemade Soup
Gourmet Desserts

i - Superior selection of
Breakfast Pastries
Delly Hot Speclals

Llcensed for Beer end WIne
HOUAS: 7:00 a.m.- 7:00 p.m.

Main Floor SUS

CaiI 432-209 for ait
your catering needâ
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by Bian MaiwnU7
The, Urlversity's Sènte T'ask

Force onl E*hics came dlown in 19M5
recommnendng that ail studerrs:
receive instructio~n in ethics as pant
of theirtuniversity education. ýlînce
then differentfaculi>at the U of A
have beeh re-evaluating the ethics
componefli cof rheir programsïand
some- are:deveioPing n'W. ap-
proaches..

professor Anne~ Mci.ellan, As-
.sociateDeah of Law, s ,the of A
has "the argiy law 5d1001 iii Canada
that basa compulsoiy course in
Professioflal Responslbilty. Ik is a
half-year courS se wdetts us"aIy

f resh in their m~in'ds" when the
graduates roil ot t uto the artidlng
worid.

Professor John taw clarifled:
"The course bas been offered for
the past 8 or 9 years.« t is run on a
"fsmali section format" with a limit
of about 25 students in each ciass to
facilitate discussion.

The instrutors are two ful-imne
professors, a number of judges and
sessional iflstfJctQfs curretitly pract-
icing Iaw in -Edmonton. The in-
structors are given "a freedom of
action" atiowing themn to choose
how they wiIl impart a sense of
ethical responsibility, to the stu-
dents, be it opencdiscussion or case
studies or a combination of techn-
iques.

The goal, said Law, is to make
clear "the obligations you owe to
your profession and to yourself"
through exposure to doctrinal
rules, "proper attitudes", and an
overview of the profession. This,
hopefuiiy, would prevent one from
"just rurining right through un-
aware you even had an ethical
probiem," said Law.

The Facuity of Agriculture and
Forestry reqtuies students to takea
fourth-year1 course in professionai'
ethics. Dean Roy Berg says profes-
sionais are bound ethicaliy to "pro-
tect society" and have a "respons-
ibility to practice with compeience
and to keep up-to-date" with

There's stili Urne to prepare

,'IN' ioi ONTHE AsPecis OP itVILNES..
developments in their field.

He noted this- aise applies "when
not charging a fee; even off-the-
cuff remarks must be supportable."

The facuity has close contact with
the Aberta Institute of Agrologiss
(AIA, some of whose members sit
on the univer.sity's Professionai Ac-
creditation Board and heip decide
who will join the profession. As
well, the registrar and current pres-
ident of theAIAspeak to the f6urth
yearstude nts about issues in profes-
sonalism.

Other faculties are in the process
of developing programs to deal
with the instruction of ethics. Dr.
Roger Smith, Dean of the Faeulty of

Classes Startinq Now!1

cain 432-1396
International Test Prep- Centre

O.end bdIageul ea-pupmation ceA nt. iWesternCanadaThe niait conip l a i povran.
Sm.tt daIB ., toughtby aftwnuYs à educatmr. Whoy Ce»ndanowmbd. n mot anin

aftIRdleRme-be - DONTr COMPMT WITH AN INT!AATONALTMT pftEPSTDENT

The à between
word processing end
text praceslngm by
COREX DATAUNE

le that at Carex wu
J"your thoughts wth ours.

At COIex wu spek end write mathematlcs.
Your scientifilc paper la a place of wr to us.

Plckup points downtown, west end and St. Abert
TextProc423-01763
Tetpoessing, computlng, tutorlng, data processing,

by Ries Knotique & Weavery

Business, acknowlediges that ethics.
are important "in ail phases of
business situations.» When asked
how ethics could be -taught, he
said, " . . . good professors can go
through cases, inâÎdicng how tbey
might approacb them.»

As to gauging the success of the
efforts, ". .. if the students don't

fee! that it's been helpful to
then we'll need ta reevaluai
program."

The Facuhty of Medicinei
developing the final stage
ethics instruction programf. M
Dossetor is one of three dir
overiooking ethics who tak
eview that "fethics is flot sonm

public it large. And h. Jhopeflty.
destribes as »a drearn" the concept
ofa Sloethics Centre near the Uni-
verslry te serve the communlty in
ÏeneraL.

Dr. judith Golec of-the Faculy»f
Arts said that because Ants I. nM à
professional faculty, thmee s no
specific training in professionel
ethics. However, ethics "ruris
through ait courses' in Arts and a
studént *could hardly take a oeurse
in Arts',without being exposed to
the ethles of human organization."

most greed that there was no
way toensure tbatetbk's instruction
was effective. Professor MdLennaIn:

them, "I don't think we have any way of
are the knowing bow successfula course

is. AUl we can do is tause the issues,
lis now dlscuss them, and try and make
s of its them understand why they art
)r. John important .. . " Or, as Agrcufture'
irectors Dean Ber puts k, "you can IW a
tke the horse to water .. .
nething

r--- -
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Soallyou eliible voter gt outand exercisàd your demnocratic right, yourclvkéduty.,
asct your ballot in yesterday's dvic elections, right?

No?#? Why noti? -

'Sorehow. consldering student apathy on tMiscarrpus this sbouid flot be surprising.
Hoy«ever, apathy bas no place on a universty campus. Sy efinition, tis an insttutio

of ihr -le-aing provlding faclîties for teachlng amd ,¶élear and authored t> grant
acwk"5k dSgr" -

Ihis Empfies inquirlng mlqrds. lnformed mincls. Heaven forbicl, thinking minds, that
care hI which direction we may be headesL

The monx common excuse seerns ta be 'Weil, t dldn't know who ta vote for."
Obviowly, ihese people have neyer heard the old adage, 'Ignorance is no excusel'

ihis is where the duty part cames in. t's your dyty ta flnd out who these candidates
me, what they stand for, and make a decision on whicb two af themn would best
represent -your community.

However, no one had an excuse when it camne to the mayoralt race, there were only
two candidates to speak of and no ward had more than eight alderrnanic candidates of
wi& you ele« tmm.

Now> do bave sympathies when it camne to the Schaol Board Trustees. ihis year's
situation was ridicutous, aimost 60 candidates vying for nine positions. Unfortunately,
this alone turned people off. But this vote is Important. Thesepeaple are dealing with the
minds of the future not ta mention a $300 million plus budget..

You bav no kids, you say.i1 say 'cop-out'. Po you not have youriger brothers and
siers, nieves and nephews. If not, how about concern for any, youth>s future.

lhe odher conmnon excuse seemed ta lie in the fact that the-wards are so large and
cviersuch diverse communities îhatquite often communities elect two candidates witb

apo gviews wh, in turn, tend ta cancel each other's votes.
1 say, why 'mot diide the city into 12 w"d and elect one representative from eacb

wardi. One ward, one vote, ibis way there are no questions as to who s accountable for
the ward.

I must admit, 1 amn writing this before the ballots have been cast, and 'm going on the
assuniption that tht voter turn-out will be dismal (according to advance poilIs). But, make.
my day, nothlng would please me more than to have to eat humble pie.

bmdu Sew

';Letters É
Apathy abounds
Io the Editor:
SThree times a week 1 bring my fiabby 37 year aid body ta

the university for a fitness program. Living and working out
lni the real wortd, it's kind of a novelty to corne on the
campus ta see what's new and to look for fitness exercises
for my brain.

Walking around the campus, I watch for signs of new
tbinkîg; always intent on finding evidence of what anyone
globally and historically has corne ta associate with universi-.
des: poliical analy-ses and activity.

1 read the notice boards, pales, walls, and Gateway. I've
been doing this for a number of weeks now and on and off
for years. Looking and lolcîng. And'absolutely nothing has
camre of iL Words like boring, ch ildîshness, irresponsible,
gutless, gutims, gutless corne ta mnd. This stands for the
Students' Union, the Gateway, the notice boards, and the
image presented by each.

What's wrong with you guys? I could not believe my eyes
last week when I read the Gateway editorial that the Stu-
dents' Union vated against getting involved in international
bsues, that two motions regarding apartheid were defeated.
'm stili shaking my head in disgust. 1 think of ail the univer-

sity campuses in many countries I've visited where tanks and
soldiers are permanent fixtures. 1In lots of places students are
Sa involved and influential that they're considered a national
threat. And you guys wan't even question international
isus

As Janse Q. Public, I expect certain things from a univer-
sity. Responssbility is one. Second is how a university is, so
should accentuate, a meeting point of world thinking. How
can you, for aone second, beieve that international issues
are out there somewhere, discannected? You and I and
everybody else and every issue and political move in the
world are interconnected. If anything, the university should
be Ieading in these areas.

Thç reason given for not getting involvecUn international
issues was appaoently that the SU could not possibly repres-
ent ail the diverse opinions of students in these matters. I
can't imagine a mare stupid reason. Does this mean U of A
students think governiments aren'tpossible anywhere in the
WOdd?

I reaily wonder about you and why you're more inter-
ested in beer planks, hair cuts, fashiofis at WEM, and'ski
packages ta wherever. Are yous ail studyirg toward being
denced bureaucrats or working in business where you'il
need to be cosy witb governments? What a waste af the
oppartuim s u have. Tsk TsI. Tk. Ts. Tsk Tsk. Tslc.

jàne Thomas

SDIsummit flot a- total bomb
Ta the Editor:
Re: Lundrigan's Editorial on Reykjavik Summit Gateway,
Oct. 15, 1906

Thd opinions stated by Ms. Lundrigan concerning Ronald
Reagan's foreign poticy are the same opinions held by many
others. Nonetheless, I think that Ms. Lundrigan is mistaken
and has allowed her phobia of the United States ta dloud
her judgement.

Ms. Lundrigan begins by sunîmarizing tht details of the
proposed agreement. She documents the. equal trade-aif in
the area of intermediate range nudear missiles, but where
does she include what is ta be traded in exchange for
cessation of experimentatian on SDI? Mr. Gorbachev was
offering no concessions in this area, but rather was relying
on the force of ill-informed Western backlash ta coerce
Reagan intogivingupSDl. Ms. Lundrigan also failed taraise
the still unsolved problems of on-site inspection, so neces-
sary ta an agreement of this kind.

One must also question the validity af Ms. Lundrigan's
statement that SDI is a "pipe dream" and "will neyer work."
Surely, Ms. Lundrigan is aware that for every expert that
condemns SDI, there is anather supporting it. If, as Ms.
Lundrigan suggests, SDI wifI neyer work, why is Mr. Gorba-
chev so interested in stopping its development? Perhaps
Ms. Lundrigan should examine the level of Soviet technol-
ogy and the strength of the Soviet economy ta determine
the consequences af developing a Soviet caunterpart ta
SDI. When examining negatiatians about arms contraI in
this area, ont must remember that Reagan offered the
Soviets access toaail the technology of SDI once it was
developed. Mr. Gorbachev refused. One should also
remember Reagan's proposai of the "Zero Option", also
refused by the Soviets. If the Soviets were really the pillars af
humanity and peace that Ms. Lundrigan suggests, they most
certainly would have pounced on either of these two
options.

I would not suggest that Mr. Reagan is a saint or that he
may flot have ulterior motives, but nor would I suggeit this
about Mr. Gorbachev. Ms. Lundrigan has not given a fair
appraisal of the situation and, in my opinion, bas failed ta
approach it in an informed, ratianal manner. To lay the
blame for the failure of tht sumnmit completely with Ronald
Reagan shows tunnel vision on the part of the writer. If Ms.
Lundrigan weré ta. cancentrate as much on 'fâct and
rationality as she does an sarcasm, her opinions might gain
some legitirnacy.

Dan Lave
Arts Ili

To the Editor:
Rie: Suzanne Lundrigan's Editorial Oct. 15

WelI, l'm writlng from the middle of nowhere, where tht
cold war is cold and won't be warming up.

Aithaugh I share your disappointment regarding tht out-
camne of the "nan-summit" in Reykjavik, I feel that it may be
due mare ta unreaîistic expectatians than any missed
opportunity ta achieve a "desirable reality".

However, yaur convenient omission of key perspectives
an the "nan-summit" makes your editorial somewhat less
thoughtful.

For instance:
1. There is the very real possibility that Gorbachev knew
damn weII that Reagan wae committed ta S.D.I., and know-
ing this used the "non-summit" as an opportunity ta make
Reagan look bad and himself benign. it's easy ta make a
generous offer contingent ta terms you know won't be
accepted. For sommoe in the press, yau seem somewhat
naive about public relations exercises and "Madison Ave.
Mikhal"...
2. You seemn sure that S.D.I. won't work, based on state-
ments from "the finest minds". Don't underestîmate what is
and what is not possible. Telling a scientist that something is
not possible with present technology is like waving a red
flag in front of a bull. Technology isn't static, it's dvnamic. It's
difficult ta predict what we'Ii know in the futurç...
3. FrankIy, I don't think that the main nuclear threat cames
fromi tht Soviet Union or the U.S. l'm more concerned with
the possibility of nuclear weapon use by one of the world's
more fanatical leaders...

You might think, from the above, ihat I'm in favour of
S.D.I. I'm not. ît makes conventional war more probable (if
it works) and I'm sorry, but l'm not in a rush ta march off ta
fight sameone else's battles. You cannat argue with the,
success of the "nuclear deterrent". A peace (albeit uneasy)
by default.

FinaIly, l'm concerned about your equatian of "geriatric
ward" with madness. Surely you do the eiderly an injustice.
Geriatrics is the study of the diseases of aging, aid age, and
the pracess of aging. Madness cames ta the young as weil.

Martin Levenson
Arts Il

Letters cont'd. on page 5
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MuÉlins mad
To thé Editor
Re-. "MtJslimlClub Denied Office Space"

The Musikni students of the U of A were infuriated by the
careless and biaàed way the artckwas witten. For the Iast
few years, the SlU has been harassng the Muslim Student
Associaton b>' lnitially refusing to provide office space or
refusing futnding for its activitie;

But this year for the flrst time lni five years, SU has thrown
MSA out of the SUS completely. MSA members used to
take advantage of the ibraryocated in its office to prepare
for the seminars given by M.S.A. every single Friday. This
year ail the books have been packed up and thrown some-
where down in the basemnent of SUB.

"Using office space for purposes flot written down in the
applicaionfor" ws quoted by the Clubs Commisioe
tobe: the reason for this expulsion. Botb he and the Gateway
reporter have zeroed in on the fact that sometimes-
members prayed in the office, and once or twice it involved
mnoving the table sideways and then putting it back.

A Musfim is comfpelled to pray in any space available
when it is time for prayer. It does flot matter if he is in SUB,
HUB or a battlefield for God's sake. If SU didn't want us to
pray, they could teili us 5 clearly when we metwith the
Building Services Boardi, but they did flot and they did not
put any other club wlith us u ntil December.

That club was the Chinese Catholic Community and we
met people from that club only once. We agreed with their
representative that the office wilI be ours from 12-2 p.m.

We neyer 'abused' a SU executive or anyone else simply
because they did not contact us anymore. So it came to us as
a great shock when we found out that, once again, we have
been subjected to undue harassment.

We know the Clubs Commissioner won't realize it
because he draws a parallel between the Ismaili and the
Muslim students, but we hope he will at least pretend to
realize the wrong SU have done to MSA. heAtla

Khaled Obaia
Ibrahim Soudi

Selim Sial
Grad Studies

Strippergate cont'd
Alright- enough nuh The mere ldea that anyone

elected t= ere hestudents would have the nrve to spend,
Ou~r mow thÎeir perverteçi sextua fantasies is outrage-
ousithe h fact that none ofthe people involved -even
the ones who authorlzed the questionable cheque -Will
give a straight answer as towhowas ultimnately esponsible ls
pathetic. But now the Students' Union thinks they can get
away wlth iti

The October 13 issue of the Alberta Report looked into
the "Strippergate" issue and the attitude of thoise involved is
inexcusable. Now that he's off the hot seat, Màike Nichol ls
washing Ns, hands of the whole affair. As the article states,
when confronted with the question of what really hap-
pened he "«won't even. admit bte was there."

Granted, Mr, Oginskiiîs in a tlgbt spot havlng to deal wlth
this issue from the very start of his term. And It does bring
his integrity into question (regardless of who, is responsible>.
But 1 think the student body would have a lot more respect
for him -if he met the issue head on rather than taking
Mr.Nichol's evasive approach. Unfortunatel>', theA Ibet
Report quotes Mr. Oginskl as.saylng "Ijnless the student
body itself shoutd press for action, nothing will be done
about it."i

Now the question remains: Are we going ta let them get
away with this? Thanc God Connie Uzwyshyn had the guts
ta caîl the executive on the misuse of oui funds - but what
have we done ta, persue it? There was not one student
response ;n any of the issues following the "Strippergate"
article and obviously, unless-we push, Mr. Oginski will nôt
pursue it.

So it's time we got up off our collective buts and let thc-
Student Union know we don't appreciate theïr laissez-faire
attitude. They can only ignore us for so long!

by omd RhdiI
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%"UVIU.N. - The student manhging that tunding - that's us.
union a Acadia University bas The paper should reflect the in-
ordered the student oewspqer, ter*sm of th~e students, and that
Th~e Athenaeum, to indefinitely indludes programming,' he sai.
cmse publication. 1Both the paper and onnichsen

M Nark Blanchard, a co-ordinator agree the lack of a covistitution s
of the paper, said student union stifling the paper. "I don't want to
presdent Peter Sonnichsen told set editorlal policy, 1 want the p@per
staff publication wâs suspended be- to corne out as much as the paper>s
cause there ks M éditor and that staff dces>' said! Sonnidisen, who
the quality of the >Vaer was poor. last year served as Athenaeumn

lTe Athenaeum does not bave a editor.
constitution, and editors are nom- »It's an integral part of the
Inted by ajoWnpaper-coundicom- university. Tepaper needs aconst-
mittee before being ratified by itution tbat wilI guarantee them
council. Most student papers elect autonomy,' said Sonnichsen.
their editors witbout any counicil Blanchard said the staff wants to
involvement. prepare a constitution, but is too

'T'he executive wis concerned busy managing the paper's daily
that tbere was no one at the paper affairs.
to set editorial policy and ad- OWe just want to put out the
minister the paper's budget, said paper at this stage. The constitution
Sônnichsen, wbo daimed he was is important, but kt will have to wait
working in the paper's interests. until we're more organized,» said

Sonnichsen said advertising for Blanchard.
student unionr programming was , Two Athenaeumn staff members
not published in the Iast two have applied to be editor.
Athenaeum issues. »If the applicants have the staff's

'To a lot of students, this is the approval, then the whole nomin-
most important aspect of the stu- ation procedure should be only a
dent union. Weighing the cost of formality ýand hopefully one that
the paper to the actual produci, we will never take p4ac again,» said
tbought th stdents stafft Sn then
getting their money's worth, saisi Man Athenaeum safsayth
SonnkltSen. councX move caught them. by

' As the president of the student surprise, anid said negotiations
union, 1 look at who's funding the could bave been arranged before
pepier, the students, and ai who's the suspension.

VOLUNTEER

Student volunteers can find the other studenis wben they start
assignments at the Volunteer Ac- scbool.
dion Centre (Phone 482-6431), a rorm foUeedn
United Wày Agency, that provides PAdultsotura s fore neende' at
work. experience and job recom- Aut:Vlnet r edda
mendatio ns as weII as; a chance to centres in Bonnie Doon and cen-
help someone els. tral Edmonton to help withal

The following urgent requests videctaofday orargvs andpra
wiil inieresi students:vieadyoforcegesana
Language and Lifeskifls for New day out for dependent adulis.
Canadians: Valunteers are needed Sign Language: Volunteer urgently
to combine iutoring in English withy needed to befierid a deaf womnan
friendly life skîils Iearning that wiII wbo was discharged four years ago
hetp immigrants adjust to life in from Aberta Hospital. She bas a

canada.job anid lives on ber own, but is
Head-start Stimulation for pre- Ionely and isoated.
schoolers: Volunteers are fleeded Sewing lnsructor for corrections:
to go int homes and belp mothers A volunteer sewing instructor is
of pre-scboolers Iearn how to Pro- needed at a city correctional insU-'
vide the extra stimulation tbat will tution to teach sewing to female
ênable youngsters to keep up with enmaes.

g RTN COMPETENCE
PETITIONS IgNotice to students Who have flot met the University's A

writing competerice requirements and whose deadline for
meeting those requiroînents occurs on or before Ndvemberg
1986 or January 1987:If YoU Plante a M $1 . i oMW tarnof

larh uis. 11186-1987 or amy aubuquaot tu u mh
laya l"ustho wrtU.g ommstum Mot .. y pht11Ithu th OIC

wrtiq C91111110M sPitiis.CanuIttofer panlb utaMaWIeg Registrations of students Who do not successfully
petition or pass the writing competence test will be cancelled
pror to the start of classes.

Advlce on preparing and submittinq petitions can be
sought froîn the Student OmbudSMen,,Roém 2»2 Studen ts'$n Building, or the Student Advisors in the Offiîce of theA
relat,-ions -ýD"èýC >&-.-- il
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nisversity'ýs Departinent of
East Asian Languages and Literature
is partcdpating in Chinese Culture
Awareness Manifs which is held on
Oct.i7th to Nov. 9th. The China-
tawni Multi-cultural Centre Is the
main or4nizer behind the event.

'Through thse co-operation with
the East Asian Languages and Lit-
erature, we hope ta b(êg sarine
scholars who theinselves would
highlight the awareness,. appreci-
atonand understandingof Chinese
culture ta, the Canadian society and
also ta aur second generatian
<Canadian-born) Chinese as weIl. 1
believe aur combined effort wiII
paint a camplete picture and cut a
camplete cross-section of the Chin-
ese heritages, " said Mr. Kim Hung,
the Chairman of the Board of Dir-
ectars, Edmonton Chinatawn Multi-
cultural Centre.

According ta, Hung, there are.
talks and panel discussions an every
Sunday at the -Multi-cultural Cen-
tre. Amang the panelists and
speakers are Prof. S. Munro (De-
partment of East Asian Languages
and Uiterature), Dean F.S. Chia (Grad-
uate Studies), Dr. 1. Partiel (Political
Science> and Dr. B. Evans (History'
f rom the university.
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Topc*to ha discussed iîidude' every Saiuday o m-fiesg Sdary f tàe, Algin
traditional and contemporar; Chi- Nionth. Hertae Fotsndatipe and
nese values, Canadian Chi.eseand Cultural performances on~ Chi- ôf Edmvotot
overseas trade and Chinese contr- nes muslci calligraphy, CNinese Wve hopeto lntrcoduce i
ibutions ta Canadian sa& W t. pintlng and tradtioral dances wil I ant aspects of ChinseI

Hung said selected movie4 from h held in Huwnanitles Centre and hdrtage ta thse Catnadiai
Hong Kong, China and Taiw'wl Sub Theatre in the Universitvý. thr6ugh difféenrtwiys of

be shown-at the, Citàdel Thenatre -.. Tbèprojeçt is sponsored by the atibn. We wou[d aiso bke

New Niîce camUs
SUDBURY <CUl') - Canadian stu-
dents wishing to study in France
wiII soon be able to attend a
Laurentian University Campus in
Nice.

'the campus, which wili be temp-
orarily housed in an aid fortress in,
Vilefranche on the Mediterranean
Coast, has yet ta be approved by the
university senate.

University presdent John Daniel,
who sald there is "strang supportf"
in senate for the plan, hopes
students from aaross the country
wiII enrol for courses aubte camçiptis.

"It's my hope ta have at Ieast)one student from every university,
from St. John's ta Victoria, and over
ime faculty from across the coun-

try," said Daniel.
Instruction at the new campus

wili bt-imited tu the humanities,.ý

em phasizlng languages @~nd phil-
asaph. Credits eamned there can
likety be appie~d to further stidies
in Canada.

Cost for the one-year prooram
hastÏntatiyely been set at $M Oper
student, which indludes accom-
modatian, transportation and tuit-

ion, accoMdng to Sain SIyth o(Sl)th
and Cothopny TraveI, the firmr
hWxnharirangeme~nts forLabrent-
IAIW

Some Canadian scadetnis bave
expressed concerts over the plan.
Fred Case, chair of the Unlversltyof
Ioront0's French department, said

0OOT (CUl') - Hong Kong
visa student suffer f rorn bigher
than iorthal Ievels of stre, accord-
ing ta, a tiew study by a York Uni-
versitypsycholàgWs.
* Kthryn Ickle was commissi-

oned by the' Canadian Bureau for
International Education ta iM*ure
for stress 364 students at 27 universi-
tes across Canada.

The $12,»OOstudy used *a meari
score of 4 ta indicate stress levels
tilat may- Inhibit a student't abilty
ta function in everydIy fMe. The
mneans stress score for Canadlî'"
students was 3, while ",n Kongz
visa students across the country.
average 4.43.

Hong Kong visa students at Yorkc
and the, University of Toranio
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scored particularly bigli wfth a
mean of 5.35.
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form i Châs may seen inevitable
abroad, but the stuaton for Chil-
earis Is muci more deicate, ac-
cording to a Canadian joumralist
worklng ln the strife-tom South
Americai country.

'Vts sald people outside Chîle
know more about what's gong on
there than Chiteans themselve,'
says Lake Sagaris, a Santiago-based
correspondent for the- imes of
London, the Globe an-d Mail, and
CDC Radio's Sunday Momning.

"There is a growing unity among.
the grassroots level in Chule," said
Sagaris. 'But the milîtary govern-

meetIs sti ln power, and holding
flrmly onto it.«

.Sagaris bas returned to Canada-ý
for an 11-city tour to promote a
new boo>k, Exile Home, a collection
of vere aboùt ber early years in
Chue.

Saars eft Canada for Chule in,
1961, eight years after à brutal
military coutp, brought Augusto
Pinochet to power. Sagaris, who
had fallen in love with and was to
marry a Chilean, found herseif
caught in an uncorufortable and
challenging envirofiment.

»The book is about the day-to-
daystruggle to survive in a country

,where the economny is falling apart,"
sbe Èà1d

AM a studen-t -In iCanada, Sagaris
was jWoltiCall active in a number of
orgaizations, rhcludlng the def-
unc. N4ational Union cf Students.
While belng aware cf the changing
politics in ChUe, Sagaris detaches
herseif flom the opposition move-
ment.

.Opposition journalists in Chile
are part of that, publishing bulletins
and sQofn. We (ottside journalists>
don't participate in the opposition
movement, but we do cover what's
geing on," she said.

Sagaris says the Chilean student

m~ovement is one of the most in-
fluential in the country. She said
the Federation 0of Chilean Students
- the FECH ý- has historically
acted as a "barometer of change In
the country" though its own pol-
itical changes.

Athough the FECH was dest-
royed ater the military cou.p, stu-
dents managed te rebuiut the move-
-ment in dramatic defiance of the
Pinochet government.

»The government even set up its
own organization to co-opt and re-
direct student energies," Sagaris
said. "But the rebuilding -of the
FECI-,not only physically but psych-

olog"aly, was an! important vict-
oIy.

She said anti-government sdates
have won power in flot onlly the
FECH, but aise most local elections.

lncreased international oppos-
ition te Pinochet rute is spurring on
internai dissent, said Sagaris.

>'Right from the start (of the
coup), the military governiment has
been isolated from the internat-
ional community," she sald. "That
isolation has definitely grown. Op-
position (abroad) is' definitely at its
hlghest point, and thîs is having a
tremendous impact in Chule

touoi, Oebbeir 2t1*56
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Hav yu'radCati:22?1WMut
about Brave New Worldi Lard of
the Fies? 1984? AH Quiet on the
Western Front?

Even if you haven't, you are
probably certain that you can walk
into an library and check out a
copy. Th is 1, however, not neces-
sarily truc.

These bookcs have ail been chai-
ienged, at one Urne or another and
in varlous pIàceiacross Canada, by
people who found them obscene,
offensive, inappropriate, or other-
wise objectionabie.

Books such as these have been
removed from or restricted in
public and academic libraries across
the country.

in respanse to this type of pres-
sure, the Book and Periodical
Development Counicil is spons-
oring a Freedom ta- Read Week,
October 19 to 26.,

This annual event is organized by
the Council's Freedom of Expres-
sion Committee, and is aimed at
underlining the importance of res-
pecting the right to read and the
freedom ýto learn.

The Book and Periodical Dev-
elopment Council is an umbrella
organization with members from
varous ibrary, bookseller, editor,
writer, and graphic arts associations 1

Fredo

in Canada.
The Committee for Freedom of

Epresionisconerned with censor-

ship aimed not only at the written Freedom to Read Week is atime preciate the free e o noy.
word, but also films, radio, tele- for people to becone aware of the So, go out, Smt a copy of lTe
vision, and music. danger of cerisorhlp and to ap- Catcherln the Rye,mand be tankful.

Breakthrough device in organ- transplants
by Lulful Kabfr Khan

Mismatched organs have always
beeri a nightmare for transplant
surgeons. But very soon a revalu-
tionary filtering device calied Bia-
synsorb wîll make mismatched
organ transplants safe and eco-
nomical.

Biosynsorb was developed by
Chembiomed, a University of AI-
berta-owned company.

According tô Dr. Hal Hutchings,
Chembiomed president, Biosyn-
sorb is the only devioe available for
safe crossing of the ABO blood
group barrier, especially during
kidney transplants.

"Dr. Aaron Bannet, a Philadel-
phia surgeon, had already used the
device ta perform the first mis-
matched kidney transplant in North
America."

Biosynsorbs are a group of syn-
thetic carbohydrates bonded ta sul-
ica beads and packaged in filter
cartridges.

"About 20 different kinds of syn-
sorbs, which attract carbohydrates,
are already available in the market,"

saîd Hutchings, "but aur device is
unique. It is the only bia-compa-
tible synsorb."

Preliminary testing in the United
States for 1W0 bone marrow and
four kidney transplants haspro-
yen the device safe and effective.

.Chembiorned hopes ta get FDA

Foods and Drugs Administration)
approval to use Biosynsorb com-
mercially within the next two yearS.

"In Canada alone, if approve.d,
the device Mill make possible 20
more kidney transplants," Hutch-
ings said.

Theoompany hopes tagel appro-,

val for clinicul trials i Canada
within the netI six mionths.

"We wIll produce the filters here
at Chenmblomed," sald Hutchlngs,
"and It will ble .dstrlbuted world-
wide by a renowned Swtss pharma-
ceutical comp)any."

- "he-possibilities for Blosynsorb

are endless. It cati be used for cur-
in rheurnatic artbrltls, treading

drg abuse, i auto-Immune dis-
orders, anid even In cancer tuer-
apy/' &ald Dr. Hutchipg.

He lias higli hopes for ths amaz-
ing devloe, the muktof ten years of
researchi.

New Wes.,tern puitccu is fQrméed
by Mafin Levmo

Billing themselves as "the newest
and brightest political club on
campus," the University of Alberta
Western Canadian lnterestSociety
(W.C.l.S.) held their inagural meet-
ing last Thursday niglit.

The meeting was mostly adminis-
trative, held for the purpose of
electing interim executive offioers,
adopting a constitution and estab-
ishing their goals.

The club's stated objective is
"... to determine the problemns and

conoerns of the people of Western

Ctanada, whethier they be ,politcal,
economic or socal in nature. 'The,
Society seeks ta discover solutions
ta these problerns and communi-
cate these solutions ta gavertment
and ta the public."

WCIS' function.will be ta act as a
lobby group supporting the cor-
rection of percelved injustices In.
the Canadian polity.

WClSconsistsof 23 charter mem-
bers and is the brainchild -of Robi
Splane, last year's.Student. Union
V.P. Finance.

Asked about wio lie lioped to
uttract to the fledglng or#uniza-
tion, Spiane sald, "We're a polîic"
club, butwe'relooingforsupport
froni across the polit"a spectrwn.
Our makýconcern Is the raIe of the
West within Canada."

When asked ta comment on the
formation of the club,. Dr. Garth
Stevenson of the U of A's Political
Science department said, "flie
assumption is that thé existing par-,
ties don't fulfili this need."

Stevenson gonted out that ail

polltkcal parties have polcles regr-
ding western Canadian Interests.
He also pointed out "the dlfficulky
in defining Western Canadians'
interest» as distinct from more
general Interests.

lnterim Executive officiers are
Rab Splane <edden),BarrChow
(vce-president), Donna Satopek
(secretary), Ken Huil <teasurer), and
BrentGustafson (pubkddrector).
People interested in joinlrmg the
Society shoultu cuIt Robi Spiane
(436-75116) or Bary Chow (435-7060).
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It'sabirdje

Inb"Wed reporter contemplates the lump.

Then hé describ;ed the steps in-
volved ini making-the first jump. It
begins something like this. After
suiting up, four or five jumpers board
a Cessna 182 or 185, along with a
jumpmaster. The plane reaches 3,000
feet in about ten minutes. At altitude,
the pilot directs the plane to the exit
point.and reduces power. The jump-
master signa 'is the first jumper to get
ready. From a knéel-ing position by
the open dèor, the jumper steps out
onto the plane's wheel (or a step
below, the door) and takes hold of
the strut attached. to. the wing.
Hanging from the strut, he mainrtain s
eye-contact* with the jumpmaster
until given theý signal to go. "And
don't forget to give him a big smile!"
*Lyal added.'

We practiced aircraft exits on the
ground in the remains of a dilap-
idated old plane - which, LyaI joked,
had just been f lown last week.

After mastering exits, Lyal expl-
ained the rest of the jump. At the
jumpmaster's signal, the jumper
releases the strut, throwing his body
into a spread-eagle arched position.
He counts "Arch-thousand, two-
thousand, three-thousand, four-
thousand, five-thousand, check-
thousand, check-canopy."

For the student's f irst few jumps
the main parachute is activated by
the jumpmaster. He does this by
releasing into the air a miniature
parachute called the pilot chute. The
pilot chute is attached to the top of
the main carmop Y, and when it
inflates, it pulls t he main parachute
out. With subsequent jumps the
student learns to deploy the pilot
chute himself.

At "check-thousand"the jutnper
checks behind him to see that the
parachute is deploying, and at "check-
canopy" he checks to see if the
parachute has opened properly.

The key word here is"f. a-
functions are rare but can1 occur. In
the event of a mfalfunction, a skydiver
deploys his reserve parachute., Our
instructor distinguished between
serious malfurictions anid the minor
problems that the jumper can correct
without deploying his reserve chute.
Use of the reserves is unnecessary
when the malfunction can be cor-
rected with a simpler procedure.
Yet, we were instructed that> if ever
in doubt, we must pull the reserve
ripcord immediately.

.nothing to fear but
feariseif

Skydlving is a safer sport than is
commonly believed. "Statistically,
you're in greater danger diriving to
the Drop Zone than you are making
your jump," says Elliot Loh, president
of the U of A Skydivers."When
accidents happen, its usually with
experienced skydivers who are
fooling around and doing things
they know they shouldn't do. l've
neyer heard of any accidents due to
sheer equipment failure."

The odds of both -parachutes
failing are astronomical. Although
main parachutes can be packed in
under ten minutes, reserve parach-
utes take hours to pack by a profes-
sional rigger who is licensedto do
so. The réserves are repacked every

10days whether they have heen
used or not.

As a final measure, ail student gear
is equipped with an automatic act-
ivation device. It is activated when
the skydiver is falling faster than a
certain speed at a predetermined
altitude.

Accidents have decreased signif-.
icantly since the introduction of Ram
Air (square) parachutes in 1980.

As the airpiane climbed' higher
and higher and 1 watched the
ground fallng fast below-me> I
couldn't help but wonder, "Why
amn I doing thisî"

"Ready?" asked the jumprmaster.
C"Read y,'> I squeaked.
The jumpmaster opened the

door. A blast of wind assaulted the,
plane's tiny cabin. It was time for me
to lump.

Skydiving is something I've always
had a fascination for. Yet, it wasn't
until 1 met someone who jumps out
of planes on a regular basis, that 1
began to consider taking the plunge
mnyself. His enthusismn for the sport
finally convinced me. 1 joined up.

1The next step was training. A
student's f irst j'ump is preceded by
five to seven hours of instruction.
Gone are the days when people
would train for weeks, perfecting
landing roils and jumping off towers.
Nowadays> the training and the first
jump usually takes place in the same
day.

>So, one Saturday morning, seven
other first-jump students and 1 vent-
ured out to the Drop Zone at
Barrhead to commence our training.
1Our instructor Lyal, began by

stiowing us the type of parachute we
would use and explainîng how it
worked. Sa far, so good.
Tueuday,oclo« 2%, 19%

Hee-hee, you'ue kidding - right?
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"I'd stand in fine to do
it again.>

After the first few jumps, the
student advances to freefai. in
freefail, the student proceedsto pro-
gressively higher altitudes which
Iengthens the time before he deptoys
his parachute. Eventually lie Iearns
freefali skills which allow him to
move through the sky and to make
formations with other skydivers. This
is cilled relative work.

Experienoed skydivers cite freefait
and relative work as the most en-
joyable aspects of the jump. »Para-
chuting is fun," savs Loli, "but freef ail

isa blast!" Heoffered anothier reasn
for continuing in the-sport. "lt's a
great way to take your mind off
school for awhile. It's a good break,
after the end of a hard week.-

Finally, we practiced emergency'
drills - dozens of them. These
invotved going through the motions
of the jump;ý hanging from an im-
aginary strut, going into an-arch, and
rehearsing the count. Then LyaI
would cail out particular problems
and we would respond by dem-
onstrating the correct procedure for
each situation.

B y the end of the day we were
prepared to correct every malfunct-
ibn imaginable. We joked that we
might not know what to do if we had
a normal parachute!

it seemed -we knew the proc-
edures so well we'd be practicing
them in our sleep. This was great for
our confidence! "We have nothing
to fear but fear itself," said fellow
first-jump student Brenda Halland. It
was amazing; within the span of a
few hours, eight terrified students
were transformed into eight fearless
flying machinès!

Ait psyched up and ready to go,
we waited in anticipation for winds
to die down. When they did, there
was only enough time for one plane
load before sunset. Four of the
students, Paul, Masahiko, Steffan,
and Stuart, were Able to jump. The
other students, Laura Gene, Franka,
Brenda and.,1I would return on
another day.

How did the first four students
fare? According to their jumpmaster

Upon arriving, Catherine Berg-
lund, an experienced skydiver,
greeted me with a big smile, saying,
"You'II jùmp today.lt's guaranteedl"

Sure enough, 1 soon found myseif
donning my gear. The weight of the
parachute on my back reassured me.
it felt very substantial. 1 cllmibed into
the plane along with mny ever-patienit
photographer, two skydivers and my
jumpmaster.

Soon we were in the sky, hovering
above the exit point. 1 waited, des-
pieratelytryng to calm the buterflies
which had taken flight ini my stomn-
ache. At the signal, 1 reached eut to
the strut and eased mysgtf down into
a hanging position. At the jump-
master's "Go!'> I feli away fromf the
plane.

1 felt an incredible rush as a gteat

peacefuI. The ride ended ail top
quickty. My landing was surprisingty
soft. 1 must have done something
right!

After my jump 1, was so excited 1
wanted to tell everyone in sight
about it. 1 remnember ourlInstructor's
prediction:: "After'y6ur first jump,
you'Il want tafind(a hundred people
to tell your storyXto - that's how
many timesit'Il take before you're
tited of telling lt." How flue Ih 1sf

LjindaAtchion
photos:
Kel th Ukisk
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The Award la worth publiation wfth a $40000ad-VaCe and $10.000.

Author 1shocked by SealI
#ft»S luk. bavlng leprsy, * C)mm>entsJO

Anne %Wlllmn Bennett on receMgece
tlw Sslips. But after three yearsofk" r
a jiubier, Bennett sent ber manuscrpt of'
DowntaIf Pople tb the Seai First Navet
Award Comipetitlo - arnd won. lHu reac-
tion? 5H1C'.

The novelwas Bennettsfirstfkctonal work
snor her blghb chool, dayL. k took ber two,
yeusto compiete, and she had started itover
five times. BennettlMens writing to »tuining
on a soap opera and seeing wbat tbey (the

Hlke yourface.Il'dike tobe your

characters) are up to.» The Award is worth
publication wkbh a $40000 advanoe, and
$10,M00ln prize mney - the largest iîterary
prila for a first novel in the worid.

Bennett, an antbropologlst. was worklng
on a research project for ber doctorat thesis
ln West Africa for two years, durlng the sev-
criles, comparing. Muslm and western
education. Downfaft Pople is Bennett's way
of comaing ta terms with ber experiences in

1 ennett oewnnts thdmpeople bave pre-
concelved images of »The Dark Continent«:
elther the image of a Tarzan jungle, or an
thioplan wasteland. These hmages, says
Bennétt, "Vare riot wrong, theyre just off-
centre. . and tbey're certainly not approp-
riame ta West Africa"

:SWh opes that DownfaflPeople willbhelp
to correct these stereotypes. The book is fic-
tion, except for the 'lnfuatlng and lavable'
dsaracter of Abu, and the economic~, social
and political selting of testory. *'m inter-
ested inthe way cultres slip past each
Other," says Bennett, and dis interest is
obvious ii ber book

The novel depicts the hfe of a West African
village thmugthe eyes of a white newco-
mer, ULa story graduatly reveils tbe
subite worlkings of thisoclety. [The village is
influened by three main cultures: Ats tribal
roots, lndludlng blac magic; the Musillr
tradition; and the moem white culture,
wlikh Indudes Catholictsm, bospitals, wea-
ponry ard Fana pop.,

Thie West Aficams mingle these regions
and cultures free;y. 'rotde African, says
Bennet, »de idea exdlusivlty Isa bit ridiu-
low as far as religion goes." The West Afri-
cans do not worry about the contradictions
dam resut from this mix. "Islam bas gone very
gently aid slowtyinto West Afrca," says
Bennett, amàd-te people are very relaxed
about religion. She relates how dhe large
1Tiiiifyj shstayed witb in the village deait
wlth relim.onThe father was a Methodist and
an important man in the village. To satisfy dhe
différent groups of the town, be gave twè
daugbters to the Catholitcburcb, one
daughterto dhe Reforrned Mustim churdi,'
and a son ta dhe traditional Mustim culture:
"I gues. be thinks tbat if one of his kids is in
the rlght church and makes it taoeaven, bell
make sure the rest of the family gets there,"
says Bennett lndidentially, Bennett found
that the resuits of Muslim and Western sys-
tenis af education were not very different.

Bennett eloborates on dhe economic,
medical and political probleins af West
Ahne., The area is very poor and the envir-
onment breeds disease. The whites neyer
seItied In West Afnica, because befote tde
second workl war, tùe could not live there
for more dhan six months. Common diseases
induide malaria, cerebral malaria, parasiticat-
diseases, river blindness, dysenitery - and

-"contaglous hepatitis is as prevalent as the
commnon codd.
"MessIes," Bennett sald, "kiltsoeoto
e=te .npeople boni oud aof tbe Sahara.

WbnBennett returned ta the village after
three y.ars, "eveay f miiy (1 kneW), except
one, had lm tdiliren. BSenriett also came

*Awoed.
within six inchesof a rabid dog; rabid anim-
ats,Irç comm . , 1 -

As if the diseases anid tbe poverty weren't
enough, tde West Africans must also con-
tend wih an everpresent army tdat is free ta
suppress and torture people as it pleases.

However, dhe purpose of Bennett's book
is flot onty to llustrate these problenis, but ta
show how de villagers deal wltb thern. I was
trying to convey a sense of joyness, of cheer-

fulness, in everyday 11e."
"On the physicat side," says Benniett "it's

tàg;but on the emnotional side, it's Just a
piece af cake." The West Africans, she finds,
are "the easiest and kindest and genlest
people ta be around." Tbey are also utterly
outspoken, as opposed to Western eserve.
Bennett at first Iound tbis openness difficult
ta get used ta; but, says she, in AMica,"'t bave,
on occasion, walked two miles ta some-

Peo pie:- tapestry of
10 AiMe Wamun e

DownfaNPeoleby Jo Anne Williams
Bennett, begins powerfully: »'Abu was the
first to see Fatima's body.' This discovery sets
tbe plot of the book ino motion. [The village
decides ta give Fatima's baby, called Com-
fort, ta Aleysba, Fatima's cousin, wbo bap-
pens to be a witch. Comfort is taken b er
fatber, Mabmut, and Moomin, Ayesha's
busband, plots revenge.

Likki Liddell and John Lavendar arrive in
Kpama. Ukki is experiencing West African
culture for the first time, teacbing bistory in
the village school. She immediatetycliscovers
tbe obvions differences between ber Ameni-
can culture and the Afican culture: tbe lack
Of consumner goods, tbe dirt and discomfort
af the village. As sbe-makes friends in the
village, she is sowly drawra into a compli-
cated drama of revenge and contests of
strengtb.

Likkl begins ta realize the comploxity of
tbe village's saciety. She tries to undorstand
tbe mix of Muslim and Christian -religions
wltfi bLac magic and superstition that Influ-
ences the villagers. The element of supersti-
tion, she finds, belps tbern cape wMt and
explain disemasend deatb.

The incidence cf disease is thoroughlydesdbdin Downfati Feopie. An epidemicof
measles occurs andi ComI ort is sticken, but
survives. John catchsa parasitical disease. -Sta-
tbs-are given on the pôtential survival of
boh chikiren and pîglets.

Bennetts stvle is -smooth and succinct
Everything is deséribed:. no gruesonie detail
af disease, giving birth, or killing a cow, is

omitted. This style reflects the earthy atmos-
pbemo of Içpama itself, and the frankness aI
the people.

Likki becomes influenced by tbis atmos-
phere. The openness of the people begins ta
affect ber own pesonality tbe more sheassociates witb tbem. This is particularly
obvious in tbe score in which she tells John
exactly what she tbinks af him. "But here in
Africa she bad become used ta a tougher
breed af buman beings; people nat so easily
woundod, people wbose sense of self-
identity was unassailable, people who said
everything in an argument... Unfortunately,
among her own kind, this was not tbe case."
LUIk is beginning ta uncover the deeper,
subtler differences between ber own culture
andth at of West Aftica.

Jo Anne Williams Bennett uses the tech-
nique af contrast ta higblight the individual
qualities af characters, as well as the differ-
ences between cultures. LIki contrasted
ta Carlotta, wbo as paranoiti of disease and
distrustful afItde African. Bath af these char-
acters do change, and- the new selves croate
contrasts with the way tbey used ta be. Bath.
Likki and Carlotta acquire African loyers, and
tbese and other elatianships give dhem
greater understanding of tbe Afican's philo-
sopby. Carlotta cemtainly relaxes and involvos
tionsbip witb John, whom she teft for lbu
Sinna, ami these two relationsbips are com-
pared Iot show tbe different views af love andi
sex between the two cultures.

Ibu Sinna ks a mysteriaus charcter. He is
reputed revolutionary and a trader In the
black market. Ho is ongageti in asilent battle
with Captain Aroah, famming another con-
tmast. Aroah lacks the nobility af Ibu Sinna.,
As a captain of the army which is a constant

award win
body's bouse to tell bim be Was annoying
me, and wby."

Tbe West African does not suppress his
positive feelings elther. "People will walk up
ta you in West Africa," says Bennett, "and
say: 1I lîke your face. I'd like ta be your
frlend'."

1Greetings are very important. Bennett says
tbat if you were ta walk down the street
"self-contained'", as soon as somearie passes
you in tbe opposite direction, they're going
ta turn back and say, "Heyl AmI1 not a buman
being? Why didn't yau greet me?". Thus
courtesy, as wetl as frankness, is part of the
West African culture. This fiendlness Ieads
ta "az very differènt social interaction" f rom
Oums

One West African custom is 'seni'. This is
the fiendsbip and lave between two mar-
ried people wha are not married ta one
another. «You.re expected ta go and talk to
each other for bours and hours and bours,
and nobody's supposed ta complain." Bon-
nett doscribes tis. as the African form of
courtly love.

Bennett discovered tbat tbe families, and
tbe community itself, were close-knit. An
example afIthe unity is tbe pbenomonal
amount of village gossip, "the speed of
which ks not explainable to any means known
ta modern science." Nothing is secret in a
West African village.

Bennett is now living In Ottawa. Sbe is an
Adjunct -Professar of Antbropology at
Queen's UJniversity. She bas been involved
in another antiropologîcal, project for tbree
years; a study of tbe Cree syllabic language in
Nortbern Ontario. Bennett is now working
on another novel, while raising threo child-
ren. Again, anthropology seems ta have
suppliod Bennett with literary inspiration:

Fier next novel is set in Northern Ontario.

tales
force in the village, ho detights in threaton-
ing Likki and the villagers. When Aroab is
killod, no one admits ta the crime. The vil-
lagers dlaim that Aroah committed "suicide
because be incurred tbe hate of overyone.

Abu is the 'f ifth business' charactor of
Down (ail People; he is bebind every plot, he
knows every piece af gossip. He manipulates
people. Abu is a boy witb dmreas af becom-
ing a cattie breeder and the busband of
Cornfort.

John'contrasts Abu's ambitions ta the
harsh reality of bis environment, claiming
that Abu can neyer acbieve bis goals. Likki
receives several views of Kpama's social,
oconomic, modical and political problems
from John, Carlotta, Ibu Sinna, even from
Gaptain Aroab. The interpretations of these
problems demonstrate their camptexities.

As Likki learns mare about the people and
problems aI Kpamia, sbe becomnes more per-
ceptive of herselî, af othors, and of society.
Sbe loses much of her original naivety. She
becomes more Irank in ber speech and deci-
sive in ber actions. She witnesses birth and
death first-band, for the first time. Hem expe-
riences belp ber grow as a persan.

Bennett succeeds in developing the char-
acters gradually. The changes in the people
are convincing. The plot is a little convo-
luted; it cortainly demands tbat tbe reader
pay attention. However, it is logical and
moves woll; it does not besitate in its pro-
gression but increases in suspense. Tbe final
events of the story are tmuly mystonlous, but
Bennett makes even the most bizarre events
real ta tbe reader, Hem portrayal of a' culture
is convincing, profound, and interosting. If
ber first novol is this impressing, ber next
novels should be evon more rewarding.



Guys don 1

AB. Ce's Caron-
Wa,onfleïTt;and-vvad6us, the'Aiber-ý

ta. Ballet Compâiy's lead maie dancer,
Claucie Caron, is a deiightful'and iamiable
person b~rimming -with French Canadian
charm. Caron is the sort of individual who
puts you limmediatel>' at ease. He bas a
frieridi>, jMeasant, take charge sort of manner
thati s laêed with a surprlstng odsy.

Otiinail>' from Baie Comeau, Quebec,
Caron laments that there was littie room for
the Arts in bis native smali town. ."Guys don't
do dance or an>' Arts there, it's sad in a way
because there is so much in Art to discover
and enjoy' In Baie Comeau, a gu>' "goes
into sports, worksfr * big manufacturer,
drives a big ,car, and drinks beer in the tav-
ern/' Caron's bitter description of his smal
town helps to reveài how provincial, narro-
minded attitudes can be difficuit to live
amoligst.

There. was evidenitly a great stigma att-
ached to the notion of a maie dancing in Baie
Comeau, and macho, medievai -attitudes
seemeci firmi>' in place."1 couldn't tell my,
frends that 1 was a dancer for the longest
time, they would have hung me up-by my
toes." Caron laughs, but there is a serious,
regretful qualit>' in his voice as he remem-
bers. "Guys don't do ballet, it's just some-
thing you don't do."

lthas been said that Caron had a tumultu-
ous youth filled with problems. Some dlaimi
he was a rebel (considering his description of
life in small town Quebec, it is easy to under-
stand "hy) who useci sports and dancing as
an outiet for bis frustrations. Caron bimself
says that he was dating a girl who encour-
aged him to get involved in ballet. Whatever
the reasons however, Caron began to pour a
treffiendous amount Qf energy into dancing
in his late teens and&lie showed a natural
aptitude for it.

Prior to attempting ballet, Caron had been
involved in a lot of sports and he considered
himself to be in good shape. He stili sounds
surprised when he recalis bis first ballet les-
son. "The day after my first class, 1 couldn't
WAalk;i balletz was totallyj different, than any
sport l'd done before and 1 reaiized 'm not
in shape at ail, this is reali>' bard."

Fortunately, Caron was'both flexible and
musical so things improved after that first
dreaded class and be continued to study
ballet. His first teacher recognired bis ob-
vious talent and suggested tbat be join tbe
Eddy Toussaint Danceé-Company In Mont.
real. The Company wasoffering scholarsbips
so at 17 Caron decided to give it a try. "!
didn't have any idea i wantedtobeadanoer;.
being in Montreai wkbhout my parents was
the main goal and taking class came secon-
dar>."

Despite this seemingly flippant attitude
'however, Caron sbowed tremendous pro-
gress in bis dancing technique and after only
two months be was put In the Company' for
the first show as an apprentioe. In only six
months,.Caron became a prôfessional mem-
ber of the Company,

From then on Caron's career blossomed
and he travelléd and performed tbrougbout
Eastern Canada, Martinique, Mexico, and
Guadeloupe. He appearedin a National Arts
Center performance in 1981 and then jolned
the Cleveland Ballet in the U.S. as a soloist.

Caron joinied the Aberta Ballet Company.
in 1902 and during the Company's summer
residency in Banff, hée was coached b>' such
great names- as Brian Macdonald, Laura
Alonso, Eva Von Gensey, and Christopher
House among others. Claude performed -in
several leading roles in A.B.C.'s man>' shows
until lie was promoted to the position of
principal dancer in lanuary 1986.

Wbat is itlike to bethe leadmnale dancerin
the Alberta Ballet Company? Exbausting.
Caron worics eigbt or nine bours a day at
least six days a week and lie trains and
rehearses neari>' that wholetime. Trivia buifs
ma>' like to know that Caron goes through
25-30 pairs of sboes per year and, "at forty
dollars a pair that gets a bit expensive."

Caron dlaims tbat a dancer's scbedule
does not allow for miucb of a&social life. "Our
contract is for 43 weeks and we are on tour
for 32 weeks, living in hotels and eating in
restaurants ail the time. You don't bave a lot
of time to kr.kow or meet people outside of
ballet. Most of the people we bang out witb
are in ballet. It is a closed cirdle and we
understand eacb other."'

Caron admits that he is proud and bappy
tobe In the position of principal danoer and

teitýiibei,*itwas a goal Il years ago. 64*
Caront doesn't have a superiority complex
about $being lead maIe. Caron detests the
arrogance and snobberyof some individuals
in the dancing profession as a whole and he
refLects, «'ve seen a lot of dancers 4io are
very, Wli you know (lie siiubs bis iibsé) >iou
can't talk to thern or help theri and they
don't want to help >'ou,"

1Caron believes tbat people like tbat start te
go downhill because they stop learning.

Caron doesn't bide bis liglit under., a
bushel and he is definitel>' confident, but lie'
bhas it i perspective.

He appreciates the simple thlngs in life; hé
truiy valuer the home life be shares with bis
wite. Me holds some down to earth phîloso'.,
pihies. Carofi bas a sensible outiook on litê,
lie genuinely tries to avoid the dirty politkes
tliat cari male a career in the Ars so unplea-
sant. "i try neyer to compare myseif to
another dancer, especiailly in the sanie con-
pany because it l a vicious çircle - It cari get
very viclous."

Caron'sgoal isto getbetterandto improve
ail, the trne. "li is a personal goal that 1 arn
always running after. 1 can atways be better,
flot. better than someone else, but better
thani myself. inia>' jump higber than another
guy, but lie ia>' turn better than me, we are
ail gpo to an equaHevelwith 'different
potibllitles."

SCar-on doesn't reaily bave an idol, but hg
admires a lot oôf peole for their wcrk."i
respect people who work hard, no matter
wha thir field. t don't respect people wbo

arntinest and it is easwriotto behonestin

Arts. LM' MUl"çm
Caron avoids unbealtby competition and

hé respects the talents of ail the dancers n
the Company. If A.B.C. ever decides to

choose a different maIe leaCflaucle eplies,
"'If someoàne cornes along wbho isbterI
wouldn't feel'less wanted, and l'd have
someone else to look up to and learr from."

AMer il higWt> successful years in thé bus-
iness, replàcement doesn't seemn likely f-or
Caron. 14e is a success and be bas fnali>' even
told bis friends back in Baie Comeau that he
is a ballet dance.r. His eyes sparkle a bit al he
recalis the reaction of bis friends when tliey
discovered the truth about bis career. "They
were quite excited and tbey said, 'You're. a
star'." To this Caron simpy> replied, "No, 'm
flot a star, but l'm goodat it; A make good

money, and itîis n>Myi.
Things to watcb for - ThieAlberta Ballet

Company l s ceiebrating, its Twentletb Mini-
versar>' this year, so there vWlIl e soqi espe-
ciail>' èixting performances. CaeCacron
wiIl ha dancing In ever>' ballet amd wecr
look forward to an exciting, new poeire as
well as a special ballet cboreographéd b>'
Brydon Paige, wbich wili celebrate hi& tenth
anniversar>' with the Company. il the pro--
vlew that 1 had during A.B.C.'*s rehearials at
Arden Theatre last week is an>' indicatien ot
wbat the upcoming season wilI ha lik, we
are ail in-for a fantastic surprise.

The. Big SeIL. cashesin on delivery
The NuSi
ibeatre Netwoçk
tâ Nov. 2

raIewby Ra"hMc&eoal
.Theater Network opened its tweifth sea-

son with The Big5ell by local ptaywright Lyle
Vict6r Albert; witb music and lyrics by Bey
Ross.

The Big SeII presents us with the hypothet-
ical situation of Fort McMurray in the year
2006 - after ail of that oit bas flnaily run dry.
The newly elected govemnment- conserva-
tive to the very colours -wants to keep k al
quiet and hasapp<inted atask force to exam-
ine the situation.

Their problem - what do you do with a
ch>' that basically does not have any reasôn to
exist anymore? The solutiotiis presented in
the forni of Franklin Biglow, a big PR direc-
tor from T.O. - that mnythical"cit>' some-
where east of*Bandon, Manitoba. Bigalbw is
hired to sell the entire dity to the highest
bidder. During his investigations, he meets
the curator of the Fort McMùrray Interpret-
tive Complex Ms. Billié Hammer who is con-
vinced that ail of Bigalow's secretive business
must finally mean thé start of Alsands!

Wei, did this critic buy lue Bvg Seil? Ves, 1
have to admit that for two bours, 1 was rea-
sonabi>' weII entertained.

A real selling feature of this musical is the
cast. Civen the small size of the theater, they
are able to encourage a certain amount of
audience participa tion whicb cari be quite
effective in a musical production. Dy the end,
most everyone was singing along to "Oh give

u> one more oit boom, and we promise flot
to piss this one awayl"

The teamn of Earl Klein, Alison Wells and
Diana Kuzyk as the government task force
are reaHy good. Each of these actors also
plays several other roles in the musical show-
ing a real flexibilît>'. The> radiate a lot of
enthusiasm wbich could ha taken for "over-
acting", but given the satiric nature of the
musical, I found that it added to the humour.

1 liked the idea of doing a musical/pla>'
witb strictl>' Alberta content, but i feit that in
man>' ways the humnour hecame ver>' tes-
tricted. Having llved In Aberta for niost of,
ni> Ilfe, I can laugli at a lot of thé jolces. What
'dtsturbed mie thougli wasliow non-Aibertans
or those new to Aberta would react to it.
Somnetimes i toit that thé, content bordered
on beconiing an inside joke. Whi I arn al
for regional content, 1 certaini>' do not think
that a kind of universal theme shouid ho
saarificed. Surel>', there are Fort McMurrays

In.every part of theéword
Spedai credit must be glven, to -Rbonda

Trodd for ber singing abilities; bowever, it
appeared- that ber songs wore somebow
mispiacod. She is the iri whose héartbelongs
to Fort McMurray. Se i s tiying to convince
Frank that people lve in fort McMurray, not
merel>' because of the oul, but becauisè the>'
gonuinel> like living there. This assertion
bowever is flot provon b>' ber sentimentalsongs that seeni to dweli on the themne of
poplarsin the (aland bow they stand talI. itis
as though i Bev Ross wartted tbe song in the
-musical and Albert had to wrýit itnto the
play sornihow.

1Ail inail, the musicl is an lnterosting look
at the chianging attitudes of Aibertans in a
once true blue province. Trhe play' h an
opp ortunit>' to taugb at Albert's rathercyni-
cal view of govermont bureaucracy- o
lcnow's, we mlght even givetdie iberaits a>
fnthe next election!

1usday, Octobe 21, 1%6



Pegg S-ue:l ab bast. back to past

Have yu ever wisbed that you could go
b&togschol hal t ewisom that
you bave row? Neggy Sue Ketcher played by..
Ka$en TurnerhasthMschance, and reives
her past in Frans Coppaas new film Pey
Sue Got M.Moid.

The movle beglns wltb a class of '60 reun-
Ion whlch Peggy Sue is retuctant te attend
bocause of a recent sparation with bér bus-
bandi and former bîghschool sweetbeart
Crazy tbarley Bodell. (Dodelli b nowan
infamous TV. sales personalty ptayed by
Nicholas Cage). Pemmuded to attend the
reunion by her daughter, Nggy Sue wavers
between la eugrm" temassW is reunited
wit old frienl

Miseoins weil unitil Peggy Sue is crowned
homeccming qon Then she is suddenty PmS be bif Motg m
overwbelmodbyftsbng llgbts, distorted herself bac* in ter, bigbmâhool da>s for- astonisbing te ber. fatber wben sbe bas a
faces anod las surreallistic fog. Le and merlY frtgid PeNM now kn<ows vat aýh. good stifdrink after a bard day at school.

-h ol.w ae been tbrust along with wants andj sbe confuses boyfrien<j Cbarey And much te- boyfriendCharley's surprise
t>ggy Sue into tbe year 1960. wlth this suçiden change. Peggy Sue is now attracted te tbe outcasts

Now the dilemmas bogin and bonce tbe Much Of the MmoWe'a buor aMse from and inteltectual egg-beads of the bighscbooi.
comedy as Poggy Sue, a forty year old, sexu- the fact that akthougb P gySue b mu.xteen She is partlcularly fasdinated by onle very

dly tlberated woman of the Elgtios flnds 'ganse fos and adi like an adut It is beautiful but rebetticus teen poet wbe wil

Coor of Mny a su'ccessful cue
una clo cd Ad~uey

Içd ima

semiew by Doua Dermti
Dioector Martin Scorsese has a winner

wlt Wus latest f ilm The Color of Mm"e. Scor-
soe bas cornbined a good script witb smre
frit rate acting and excellentty directed
pooiroern action soquences.

The Color of Money is actuaily a sequel to
The Hustlera 1961 film about pool shark Fast
Eddie Foiso (payed by Paul Newmn>. ln
ColorNewman reprisesbhisFast Eddie rote.Iln
tbis filmn, Fait Eddie has aged qoîte a bit He
bas quît tbe gamne and now spends bis time
selling whiskey and bankrolflng young pool
propets

Onie sucb prospect is young Vincent Lau-
ria (Tom Cruise). Vinoe likes te wln rmoney
but be plays prlmarily for tbe love of the

gneitself. Ift's just a game, man," ho tells
Edd ie. Is and a sààc.'

The problem witb Vinice is even tbough he
plays the meanost gaine of nine-bail Eddie
bas over seen, be doesn't krow bow to util-
ize is talent 'You couldn't find tbe big timne
if you bad a road nmap,' Eddie tolls him.

Wltb the heip of Vincent's girlfriènd Car-
men <Mary Elizabeth Mamrantonlo) wbo
also wants a sfice of the big time, Vince
agrees to go on tbe road, sharpon bis pool
skiffs, buste one money and later movo on
te tbe 9-Bail Cbampionship in Atlantic City.

Tbe young Vince bas cbanged the bar-
denod Eddie. Through Vince, Eddie rokin-

dies bis love for billiards. »You remind me
that money won is, twioe as nice as hloney
earned,' ho teils Vince. Yr'm happy again.
You've bled that back into me.,

Vincent, however, is having a hard time
adjusting te Eddies bustling ways. Eddie
wants Vince te sharpen bis skiffs but he aake
wants te, hustle customers in pool bâlîs by
baving Vince lmsealithe time. T'bis way Vinoe
wilt be an unknown going inte Atlantic City,
and tbeodds on bim witi be greater.

-Vince can't adapt. He enjoys the pool too
much and be enjoys winning too mucb te
throw gaines for money. Ater watcbing
Vince failtot adapt (and after being himsetf in
a gamne> Eddie parts witb Vince and Carmen
and leaves..

Eddie decides te retum te the gagne. iHe
travels te Atlantic City and beausrincent eut
of tbe tournamenit enty te find out the now-
cerrupted Vince tbrew the gamne te botter
the odds against him when be ptays for side
bots in the teurnarnent's practice room.
Eddie seeM bis corrupted morals in Vince and
decides to re-evaluate bis moratity.

The acting is first rte. Newman, making
bis finît big icreen appearanoe ince Harry
and Son in 1983 is at bis usual level of excel-
lence. Tom Cruise, in bis third movie of 1986
(the otber two being Legend and Top Gun)
aise excelts. Ho is definitely at bis boit when
portraying the wedl.meaning but brasb and
cocky kid. The Lauria role resembles in many
ways the Maverick character in Top Gun.
ScorseWes direction bowever, overshadows
ail. This film should bo. seen if just for the

poolroomn sequences. The camera is con-
stantly meving, a zoomin g in and eut witb a
fluidity of movement that is easy te watcb.
Add the puisating boat of the soundtrack
andi Cruis'skiitfut, adroit twirling of his pool
cue botween shoî,-- .aflu >ou vo gui some
memorable scenes,

Good stuif.
liai Notes: The Celer of Money is New-
man's 45th starrnig rote in a motion picture..
Newman and Cnîfa practiced-their pool a
lot duning the ii àvvek filmhing period. In
fact, tbey eacb bad pool. tables put in tbeir
apartments .. . Scorsese hs one of four famous

later become quite a famousauthor. She aise
frequents the tab of one young scientlst who
hs fascinated by ber futurisicé for'casts
walkmans, Space travet, pantybose and the
Micro cbip.

Beng surrounded by her oh-mo adoles-
cent school cbums is flot as mucb fuun as
Poggy would suspect. She often feels bur-
dened with her knowledge cf the future,
and at times the movie becornes nostalgic
and sad. Peggy Suo's return provides her
with the opportunlty to say goodbye te ber
beloved grandparents and their sundr-
encbed rejoinlng creates an appeating emo-
tionai scene.

Apart from a few similarities with Back To
The Future, Peagl Sue Got Married bas some
hilariously funny moments of its own right.
In addition to its humer. this movie is dotight-
fully reminiscent of the sixties cemplete
with Chevies, neon, cbeerleaders and bobby
sox. Botb Kathleen Turner and Nicholas
Cage are perfectly suited te their rotes.

Above att this, Coppola successfully cap-
tures the haunting fascination that we ail
bavefor our past, and tbrougb Peggy Sue he
reveats somo surprising yet worthwhile
conclusions.

What does this movie have te do with
Buddy Holly? Notbing. With Nostalgia?
Sometbing. Witb the perfectly humnan yearn-
lng te turn back the dlock te our paît and see
how we'd change our lives? Everytbing.

bai flick
American directors te be dîscovered by pro-
ducer/director Roger Corman. The others
are Frauda Coppola, Udan DePalma and
Peter Bogdanovlch. . . Celer is Cruise's
eigbtb film and bis fourth starring role

DEAZ S RATING SYSTEMý
I** txîsflw and beyond the cati of duty.

*~i0 Iroý.t erfect: a blue suit with brown
socks

* Averae: a vanilla ice cream cone
**Less than average: a vanitla ice creamn

cone pushod in your face.

"Blue Velvet 18 the movie conversation
pieco of 1986!9

"Blue Volvot 18 rudely audaclous,
violent, graphic, sillIy, funny,

sc9y entlroly mesmerlzing. A'
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BaUlèfedBaÀ
BaffhE----- a
Oraw 90a

revlcw by Sl.driUtchi
Innov ation, politlcs, and ail around musi-

cal quality are fundamnental aspects of the
Battlefleld Band. They have been on the folk
soenesinoe 196%when fiddler Bian McNieil
and keybaardist Alan Rled got together as
studentsat Strathclyde UJniversity in GlasgoW.

Thèse two have been on the roati fuit time
since the resurgencé of Celtic folk music in
the midt-eventies, andi through a succession
of 12 albums and tours upon tours, have seen
members corne and go.

Douglas Pincack,on pipes> andi Alistair
Russel (on guitar) have been part of the
quartet for some years now and It Is obvious
from their concert last Thirsday that they
have ail had more than enough experience
together ta put on a first rate show.

The atmosphere af the.Orange Hall was
homey and the peoplewarm and friendly.
The feeling was reminiscent of my youth in
rural Manitoba when we would go ta con-
certs In the church basement. Their stage
show fit that same mold: four musicians on a
Iow stage in front of a small group af people.

There were no bright lights, flashy clothes
or backdrops, just the band and their music.
The simplicity of the stage show added ta the
atmosphere, but the quality of the music
wouid have overpowered any special gim-.
micks the bandi couiti have useti.

They starteti off bath sets with a couple of
rousing tunes that reaily got the crowd
going. There were a few more reels and
flings thrown in throughout, ail of which
were executeti very successfuliy and the
audience participation in ail of these was
fantastic.

The crowd was cheering, dapping and
stomping, and naturally whcn the band
playeda traditional Irish pub sang, everyone
sang aiong. That was the nature af their
show: they were there not just ta perform,
they were there for the audience. Fram jok-
ing with people in thecrowd ta making us ail
put aur fingers ini aur ears (for no apparent
reason), it was obviaus that the crowd was an

intrinsic part of their performance.
One very original piece was what Alistair

explained they wrote ta help cope with Sco-
tiand winters (and sumrmers). "Amid visions
of palm trees and warm tropical breezes," lic
saiti, "we wrote a little sunshine into ibis
piece. Sa it's not a strathspey, but a strath-
sumba." Tliey then struck into a traditional
Gasgow reel with Latin American dance
rhythms. They played the flute -and gulâr1 in

con junctian with maracas andi electric con-
gas - and ht workedl1

As an encore, more innovation: what Alis-
tair professed ta b. Scottish traditional heavy
metai - and heavy It was. They very effec-
tlveiy.used the. synthesizerand bagplpcs ta
give it a real rock twist, andi addcd a great
touch with their play on the typical rock
concert stage show. -There were timcly
screams, erratic jumping, andi Alan ee

effilgrate tthe United $tates, Canada, !and
Atrall& Tlhe lamèrWfhl * lP

-Middle of this plece ommun*ating the
HighandeWl~onng r h*hoelnd ae

"De>ar Green ?"toof teistoy of the
city of Ghasgow. k t teUscf the Ios of ithe
Glawtha"t used to be a "dear green place"
andi ad becorme a crowded city where the
ônly reward for-yaur toit mnd sweat was
another day, and ultimately the. cotd thank-
Ies$ grave.,

ln ail af the.bal".the poetry cf the lyalcs
Is unsurpassed and <'lb. Yew Tree" wus no
excepttion. The ycw tree.,atralitlonaisymWo
of grief and death, stands besWdeNghway
sparatlç,.Stland and Engiand mndftii.

songis aressd toit. lThé lyncs deal with
theul itry af Scatiand ant Wtone ls

on. f geatdespImr, as, in the rof aidi.

Musically, the. Batiffie d Band is a bandi in
ýthe ttuest senseaof the word. Frons the inten-
scly stirring bagpes and gente l. ute to tih.
fantastic and innovative use aoflceyboards,
the talent of each member shone through
bath on their own and in conjunction with

-the. ailers. Their vaices tagether rang with a
deep harmonlous resonance that seei to
rie from the earth itself andi their lyrics arc
indicative af thecreatlvlty and carnpasitianai
excellence af the. band.,

ibis quartet ii definitely anc af the rms
innovative, professionail, and talentcd bandis
In fctlk-today: a must ta oointo!
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CATCH THATrdI", FEELING!I
-- UT myPUICIIH IIWUM MLE PIZZAAT THE

GETA RIBESPBIAL PuCE 01 ONDEINU4 TOMNI AIDDP.

AVAILAILE AT: -THIE SIFI - LIST§ HALL
CAB CAPETERiA - CENTRAL ACAOEMIC SUILDINI

0Y IW SUET NGDI!IR "Q

ATG AT
Tst Peparotio fe r-
eGroduote Moinâqement Admission Test. Laow SchooI Admission Test
OGroduote Record Exom ound others.

A FREE ONE HOUR SEMINAIt REGARDING LSAT & GMAT ADMISSION TESTS.
APPUCATION PROCEDURES & l'EST PREPARATION WILL SE I4ELD WEDNES-
DAY NOvEMBER 5, 5:00 P.M., ROOM 034 STUDENTS' UNION BUILDING.
Seoting is imited. 1
For more information cu 459-7261
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Bar Ta.vola. Cat

9940 - 106 STREET
EDMONTON, ALBERTA

PHONE: 429-2075
FRANK DE ANGEUS

LET'S PARTY
THE BEST -PRICES IN~ TOWNI

M AG Plastic wine, boor-& tiquer glasf,
pliates, napkins, table covers, etc.

-7 Ce. t ique ga $30.28/1 O100
-coff1w cupe, plastic cutlery

bebukesBer &lc*Tubs,

IWL Dry t«- Fer mlow»n, Ois, E. t.
455-6276

451-4380Ftfl DSllVSy oïl AilOrd*Ïl,
1213 -121 ASt,
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Hiop Bears
show promise

The mernbers of the Edmonton
media sat In the V*y Gym Iast
week listening to Bears'basketball
coach Dmn Horwood excpain bis
team's offensive structure.

The verdct is stilI out on whetber
or not most of this audience cared,
but rdI grant Horwood one thlng,
bis offensive schemne looked like t
couli definltely work.

ft had promise
And deep down in every sports

fén's heart, that's. ail that is roaliy
requied.

The Sea uhe rks have no
promise. The Ohma5.gh Ride
have no promise. The Amwa,
italy's entry in the America's Cup,
bas Uie or no promise.

The GoMmDemiseaufoo"bdteam
bas no promise.

i have always belleved that sports
fans exept for the ones in Mont-
real) are reafty just Iooking for a
team or athiete that bas a decent
chance to be a winner. And by hav-
irlg that chance at the beginninga
worthy entry wil become, theoret-
icaNy, a favorite.

Or, perhaps, a champion.
That 's wbat the basketball Bears

may somne day be. Theoretically.
In Hlorood'sthree years as bead

coach, tbey have firished the regu-
lar season in fourtb once and in
l'ifth place twce.

But one of those years the young
and spry Golden Bears became the
champions that it was possible they
could be. They finishied fiftb in the
regular season, but entered the
playoffs as hosts. It was there that
they defeated the eventual ClAti
champion VidosiaVId. to mira-
culously dlaim the CWUAA cham-
pionship.

Aberta went down to defeat in
tbe next playoff. round, unable to
maintain their ten-feet-off-tbe-
ground level of play any longer.
But the fact remains that this club,
too inexperienced to deserve a
shot at the national itie, not skiled
enougb to be called a legitimate
contender, took their fans on a joy-
ride that won't soon be forgotten.

And, with this team, it couid
happeni again at any time.

But this tise it wouldn't be such
an upset.

Because in the off-season Hor-
wood,abnwith -boded assis-
tant coach slave "., went out
and recruited a couple of the kind
of players tha will not just fiff gaps,
but inprove theïr team.

Theres a difièrenoe there.
They Sot Ran Ieba, a 6'6" pout

who Is a fomer MV? at McMou
Lhduky. Entering isfourth year,
this big man is no mere stopgap.

Another transfe student, Kevi
Oluul, spent two years in the
campof UVIc befrecomingtothe
Golden Boo

Thon there is a uy like the lanky
SS«Mclnity. A project of Hor-
wood's out of uper bm fe ,
Mcntyre bas worked hard to gain a
place In the starting ino-up.

Pt*ýerslie this typlfy the quality
teamithat d"ey 5 often play for.

L«e'% hope that this case is no

T0101411y, Odober21,1lui

Aibe*rta
bymark spetioi
Douai 9 UK 4
BM7 UBC2

It was business as ustiai for the
hockey Golden Bears this past
weekend as, for the scondmi
as many semsons, they vuied intU
the regular season schedule wlth
backto bock timpinp of the
University' ofBrtish Columbia'
Thunderbi'd&

ln, a methodical effort Frly,
Alberta scored tbree goals inech
period, receiving goals from nine
different players en route to a 9-4
dumping of a letbargic lJBC squad.

On Saturday t was a-case of the,
vintage being stlghtly diferent, but
the wine tastirug muchthe sme, as,
the Golden -Bouts walted until the
third poriod to open thlngs Up.

After a scoreleusopenlng brrie,
Alberta recelved goal from Denis
Leclair, Cratg Dill,and Wes Craigto
stake thomn te a 3-0 lead beading
into the final period. But the
improved T-Blrds, under fw head
coach Terry OMaIIey, who coacb-
ed iast year ut Notre Damne College
In Saskatchewan, came out fighting
in the third wltb two goals by Kevin
Griffin and Mark Tretzuk.

After that, however, UBCsla
of experience bogan te show as
they yieided four powerptay oppor-
tunities to the Golden Bears, and kt
would cost themn. The game's first
star, Parie Proft, scored bis second
goal of the weekend at, the 10:51
mark, as the offonsive-defensemnan
moved in from the point on the
.powerpiay to bang home a Craig
DilI pass. Thon, not five minutes
later, courtesy of a Fred Lediin
,hooking penalty, Stacey Wakaba-
yashi tippe in a feed f rom Dennis
CranstontoecountAibert's second
straight powerplay goal and effec-
tuaily clip the T-Birds' wings for
SOMd.

Wes Craig, witb bis second of the
gamie, and jack Patrick completed
the scoring for Alberta.

"I feit that we played a tenacious
gaine, but we'il have to get more
mentally tough," stated O'Mailey.
>"Our guys were stilI hooking and
getting called for it. They should be
able to read the ref better.

"Look at ail those poworplays
that they (Alberta) had in the third
period. We can't give the national
L-hampions opportunities like that
and expecste win."

But the Bears' Sid Cranston gave
credit te the team's extensive train-
ing program that they have been
undergoing since the beginning of
camp for Alberta's abiiity to win
going away.

"I think we bydrogymmied them
in the third," said the eider (23)
Cranston brother. "Look at yester-
day. -How many geals did we score
ini the third?

'Wejust keopcomîngat tbemr ail
Saine. Coach Drake ba stressed
that we try te sustain constant pres-
sure, and that's pretty bard te tako.
for 60 minutes."

UBC captain, defensemnan Steve
Lapointo, blamed the pair of losses
on bis dlubs level of experience.
'les jus a matser of aur guys gos-
ting the feeling of playing gamnes,"
said Lapointo. "We're ail in the
same boat

"One of the problerns of playing
eut on the o eas she costof travel.
The sravoi dollars are such that we
ould oniy g«t in swo exhibitions
aga unlversity competition. We

plyda few games aginst lier Il
(Junior) tearns, but le's just nos the
same.op

On Friday nlghs kt was the lino of
Daye Otto between Craig Diii and
Jack Patlck that wasnt thesame for
the Bears, as lasmssn's premier
checking line became this season's

on T-Birds

top scoring trio. At loast for this
weekend. The line was in on tbree
goaisonthengh,dividngslxof 22
Aberta points bètween tbem, as
the Doctor in the house, Med. stu-
dent Otto, copped f irst star honors.

"We had a realiy good playoff
series against Saskatchewan last
year, " admitted Otto, even though
the rest of the Bears were abysmal.
"Craig is tbe best goal scorer of ail
of us, and be drives for the net weiI,
and jack just 'works his - off ail of
the time. He does the basics so weIi
that, often, no one really notices."

"Diii is realiy sharpl with the
puck," concurred coach Ciare
Drake. "l-e's probabiy the sharpest
on our team. He's got such a good
sense of timing, hitting the holes
just at the right moment."

Patrick and Diii put Aberta in
f ront to stay with a goal in tbeir f irst
two sbifts on Friday before Proft
scored later in the opening frame
to complete a perfect 6-0 margin in
first period scoring, in favor of
Aberta, for the two game series.

Scott Fearns and Jef Deigarno

brought the T-Birds back to witbin
one early In the second before Sta-
cey Wakabayashi, Otto, and defen-
sive standout Steve Cousins res-
tored the Golden Bears' control.

Todd Stowkowski and the Bro-
thers Cranston rounded out the
scoring for Aberta, while Mark
Hentze and Lapointe eacb collec-
ted singles for UBC.

John KriH minded the nets for
Aberta for the whole weekend,
minus the third period of Friday's
game when Drake yanked him in
favor of rookie Brian Hariey.

"We feit that Krill lost bis con-
centration on the goals that he let
un. He didn't look too certain,"
surmised Drake. "One of the things
that we're trying to do is to mnake
the players earn their ice time tf-us
year.9

.And even the only returning
goalie is not exempt Veteran win-
ger Denis Leclair sat out the Friday
game along with rookie pointmen
Brent Severyn and jeif Lawson,
while Dean Clark (bruised tibula),
Dave Otto (sore shoulder>, and

Howie Draper were designated sit-
ters on Saturday. Bill Anseil wil
remain out of the lineup for ano-
ther couple of weeks with a separ-
ated shoulder.

Slem Facts - Aberta outshot UBC
45-27 Friday and 37-24 Saturday...
Dean Claub sat eut game two after
taking a heavy slash to the side of
the caif courtesy of UBC's Mark
Totzuk. "'I was just going to dump
the puck in," said Clark of the play
wbich occurred in the centre ice
zone... the penalty situation was
teling, as the T-Birds racked Up 15
for 46 minutes and 20/48, while
Alberta had 12/32 and 14/28. The
Bears scored five powerplay goals
to UBC's one... the winner of the
$950 Fee Tultion Glveaway was
secondyear Pbys Ed student Gary
WkIw... Alberta plays this weekend
in Saskatoon against the Universlty
of Saskatchewan Huskies, with
games on Saturday and Sunday

.nights. Tbe Sunday game will be
broadcast on CJSR-fl5 FM at 5:45
p.M.

Chewed- up.,spit out
Basement Bears - nowhere to go but upi
by Dean Bennett
BEARS 12 atSKIES 40
SASKATOON - it's officiai. Tbe
Bears are now the worst team in the
WIFL

Going into the weekend they
were tied with the Saskatchewan
Huskies with identical 1-4 records,
but Aberta fixed that with a ven-
geance as tbey wero clobbered 40-
12 before a arowd of just ovor four
hundred peple at Griffiths Stadlum
iast Saturday aftemnoon.

Tboey (the Saskatchewan players)
feit tbey had somfetbing to prove.f
said Huske head Coacb Brian
Towriss, referring to the 34-7 pasting
bis team received at Varsity Stadium
on September 13.

On tbis 'day the Bears' offense
feit it had something to prove also.
Knockod this year as being inef-
fective at times, the offense went
out and provod that when it wanted
to h could be downright brutal.
Awesomnely brutal.

Cbeck met those stats: Aberta
had a total offense of a moere 136
yards (comipared to 460 for Sask-
atchewan>; they made eight first
downs (Huskesbad 24) and quarter-
backs Brant Villetard and Kevin
Molcak went a collective 8 for 24

with 3 interceptions. Steve Kasowski
punted 14 tises. ("i can't rememnber
ever punting that many times in a
game," he said.)

Tbe tweive points the Bears did
score came with the help of the
defense or on speciai teams. Line-
backer Mark Singer picked off a
Darren Frederick pass on the
second play from scrimmage in the
balîgamne and réturned it 18 yards
to the Huskie 17, setting up a 29
yard Steve Kasowski field goal. The
other points came off a Kasowski 70
yard punt single and a 100 yard
kickoff retum for a touchdown by
Tony Plerson (Vietard booked up
witb Steve Camp for the two point
conversion).

The difference between thîs loss
and other losses suffered by the
Bears this year is that this time the
defense stunk too. Wtb the ex-
ception of safety Sheldon Wein-
kauf, the Alberta defense seemned
to forget some fundamentals of
defense. Huskie runners and re-
ceivers alike gained extra yards on
seemingiy every play due to sboddy
tackling.

The Huskies' points came from a
number of sources. Jobn Hoffman
ran back a Kasowýski punt for a

touchdown early in the second
quarter. Quarterback Tony Gagnon
booked up with tight end Paul1 Bei-
tel for a 27 yard TD with less than
three minutes left in tbe baîf. Run-
ning back Rob Symnchyck bounced
in from the Alberta 12 for tbe major
te cap Saskatchewan's epening
second haîf drive, then third string
quarterback Greg Galan completed
a 104 yard pass and run play to wide
receiver Paul Rogai in the fourth.

In bis post game analysis Bears
Head Coach lim Donlevy was not
sure bis team was mentaliy pre-
pared for the gamne. »We didn't
have team intensity," ho said. "We
bad pockots of intensity only." Tbey
(Saskatchewan) took overything
away from us. We didn't execute
vory VMHi."

Quarterback Villetard, starting
bis first WIFL game, concurred. "I
don't know If we just weren't up for
the game or what," he said.

Brutal. Just brutal
Usai Facts: Running back jeif

Funtasi suffered a second degree
sprain on bis ieft knoo midway
through the second quarter in Sas-
katoon and is gone for the re-
mainder of the season . . . this
conllued on p. 18



Paritias Ioe to
DdCKCOi

by i iS
TýhePanda Basketball team 4

opened up their seasoh last Friday i
night with a 67-56 lms at the hands 1
of their own Panda Alumni. This is 1
the first game of a season that ranks i
right up there wlth the aid Arts 1
building as a fuil-scale rebuilding 1
project, and history is not exactly 1
on Alberta's side. Although the i
Pandas have been a consistent 1
winner, they have neyer won a
CWUAA or National champion- 1
ship. Ever. In fact, they are the only 1
team on campus neyer ta achieve i
the abovermentioned feat.1

The main stumbling block for 1
Aberta has been complet. domnin-
ation of the Canada West by the 1
victoria Vikettes who have won the i
conference titie nine times in the 1
Iast eleven years. Sa it really didn't
matter how good ateam the Pandas i
or any of the other teams in the i
Canada West were, the Vikettes
were always better.

Now, wlth signs of weakeningon
the coast and a surge ln strength q
f rom the prairie teams, this season-'
figures ta be a four teamn dog fight i
between U Vic, Aberta, Calgary 1
and Lethbridge.i

The Pandas begin their quest for i

urr aqwu
that elusive champlonship in a
cloud of mystery. Mhile the front
court seems moud (and taIt) with
610- Kathy Keats, 6l1H Usa Jarz, and
et2 Yolanda Kruyer expected ta
start, the backcourt sems a bit
fuzzy with the ioss' of Shelaine
Kozakavich and Debbie O'Byrne
f rom Iast year. And no one but
rookies and untested veterans are
Ieft ta fili the void.,*

It's tough to lose quality players
like Shelaine and Debbie," said
Keats, »but we have some zood
rookies and people like Michelle
Durond who have really corne a
long way f rom iast year.»

One of the more positive notes
for Aberta has been the addition
of new coach Diane Hilko. "SI's
really been great,H added Keats.
She knows what she' wants, lays it

out in practioe, and le very positive
about what she's doing.H

HHer philosophy is very common
in Vastern universities, but it is
something we don't see much of
out west,H said Yolanda Kruyer.
»HopefulIy, k willgive us what we
need ta win this year.M Hilko cornes
ta the U of A after spending two
years as head coach at the Uni-
versity of Ottawa.

Bear Ed joseph wod*s agains niembers of tii. DeaW ~alumniL 1h. Golen
Bears went on to defeat theïr, alumni 107-70. photo Paul Menzes

returns té Alberta aflsripvesg
year at Grant Maclwen Iêllge,
will issat least tree week5âdue o
a stress-fractured fibula Iticurreci
during practice tast week. The
Pandas can lit afford to loselCi'uyer
because after her oty secohd-yehr
forward Zofla Iarosluki antd rookie>
Linda MrKonjak have the helght tG
play on the front tme.'

Looking arounti the test of the.
league, the defe"dng champion~Victoria Vikettes =oastrong a
always with the. returti ofCWUMA
Ail-Star Loi Clarke, bltthey have
lms two very important people i
Suzie Neil and Sandy Pothier. Andi
rumor bas It that the big blue and
gold recruitlng machine has not
been firing on ail cytinders lately
and may -have produced- a bad
batch in '86-87.

in Lethbridge, the team that
upset the- Pandas'in the piayoffs.
and almost kriocked off the. event-
ual CIAU champo Toronto Blue
in the quarter-finls, bas lost oniy
one player from ias year. Unfortun-
ately for them, It bappens, to be
Inge Pot, a standi-out forward who
practically beat the Pandas ail by
herseif lt eaNonethelms, itue

Alumni no match
for Golden BaIs

byAlan Snail
Slems107
Alumni 70

The Bears thrashed their alumni
squad 107-70!n their home opener
at Varsity Gym Friday night.,

Scott Mclntyre scored 17 points
including one slam dunk in the
second haif, white Mike lCarnak
~added 15 in support. Bears' assist-
ant coach Gerry Couzens scored 16
and jim Bonin added 15 for the
alumni.

"We really executed well offen-
sively," coach Don Horwaod said,
"but we need ta sharpen up defen-
sively. We gave up too many easy
baskets."

."We tried ta haid them under 60
-points, but aur defense in the
second haif was too scrambly," sald
Mike Suderman, forward for the
Golden Bears. "We knew they
would tire in the second so we
cou Id run up the score," he added.

The Bears ' next games are in
Manitoba, as they play the Manit-
oba Bisons an Thursday, the Uni-
versity of Winnipeg Wesmen on
Friday, then on Saturday, the Uni-
versity of Brandon Bobcats.

Pronghonis have a soid core re-
turnlng lrîduding CWVUAA Alh-Star
Dorn Rudzlftlak and Second-Teril
Al-ASharoan Hamilton. hhey aima
have anew coach in Cet a8rien,
whc, takes 0oMir from 19W5s ClAti
Coach of the- Vear Louisa Zerbe,,
Who b takiltg the. year off.

The lest team whi figures ta be
a factor là this year's Canada West
cplay k the. Calgary Dinnies. That ls,
if they ge« thq , ople they wait.
Head Coachi DonnaRudukas'con-
fldem talk at theend oflmstseason
bas tumeti inta quiet optimlsm as
she now realizesthat die is not
going ta have the. team miie thouïlht
she was. Stand-out guard Jodl
Hasslefield and Canadian junior
National Team m nember Kelly Bou-
cher have quit wile National Team
member Karen Degner won't ha

eligibie ta play until ianuary. S$i,
the Dênnies MUilb. tough with
CWNUMAscoring champion DebiM.
Patwrson ani wmuer4orward
Vermnica Vandser4dme returnlre

USC and Saskatchewan don't
figre tobe in the race but both are
capable of puiling off Smni ipsets.

Ail thus serves ta make a very
interesting Canada West seasoft In
whlvh, hopefully, the. Pandas MUt
b. able to break the. curse andi
capture the. championship * long

PANDA FAilli:Thei.Pmndas next
gamne ibat t4 .cau wIo
oni October 3l... fthe Alumnnl's
Annette Suwere< led adl scorers
on Friday wlth 20 points, while
teammate 1,1mb CamnpWhad 19.
Bath playeti with the Pandas Lut
year.

Tueday, Octo«e 21, 1*46

towm
Shes competitive. She liles a challenge.

1She'. aio a tesm player.
Shes gin wbat it takes ta become a
Certified Managment Accountant.

If you'r tryingta decide about your future, call us
You might be the player we're afrer

Cet a head sent. f indonnw what cou= reswf
give you mdvaned standing in the CMA programý

Our program ù m anageument .
accunting and relatd managemet subects as

«Hi as financi a ccutmg.

ib# !Free:: 140M32.4WS

lSocl8tyot Magem tASmoulant
1205 - 10104 - 103 Ameue, Edmoaton, AibuT51 0H

~GoinYourWaylaii

--tWoek boo
HOW TO MAKE

VOUR- HOLIDAY WORI
CFS has a way to help you SWAP TALK
cut travel, costs and earn -WHEN* Wednesdlay, Oct 22
val uable work experience in 7M0 p.m. - 9W00p.m.
Britain, lreland, Australia, New wHERe Tory Lecture TLB1
Zealand and new for 1987 - AEl bý Hkb
Japan. You owe It to yourself SWAP CoordInabr
to flnd out about:

Meln Flo« O aUS 432-2502 or
s w WU 10424A -,116 Ave. W471-44

-M

S.

ýý 1



by A.n sma
Rernember those days of youth,

p*aying table hockey and bouncing
the rudte pucks off your buddles
heads? bld you ever want-to relive
those past experiences and have
thie chance to cap some cash<and

prizesin the process?
ie Young Executives Club is

holding the Coteco Twist Hockey
Challenge, billed as the largest twist
hockey toumnament held in the
world. 2,MO4ompetitors will vie for
prizes such as a $O~ Maclntosh'
computer system, a $2,500 travet
certflcate from Canada West Travel
and a $1M00 gift certificate f rom
The Polo Shop in West Edmonton
Man. There wilt also be many cash
and door prizes gIven out.

They have an impressive lst of

honourary chairmen as: Grant Fuhr,
Dr. Randy Gregg, Dr. Myer Horo-
witz and Dr. Bob Steadward.

rTickets for this event, which is
open ta anyane, cous $10 and are
available at BASSaoutlets. With your
ticket you wili also get the rules that
Coteco Twist Hockey Challenge
goes by.

The tournament starts on Nov-
ember 15 wth the first 1.024 player
qualifying tournamnent, and on the
next day the remaining 1,024 play-
ers wilt go at it. The top 256 players
ffr both tournamients witt then
compete at West Edmonton Malt
on Novemnber 29tb in the tourna-
mient finals with the final matches
slated for the lce Palace.

Also on October 27th at noon in
CA& President Myer H-orowitz witt

challenge the Deans and the Ad-
ministration ta e4iibit their table
hockey prÔwess.'

Att proceeds go 'to a worthy
cause, the Research and Training
Centre for the Physically Disabled.

nieans Fttu$ag Mllit* ge e, five~
end a lf a1hrters dôffo<otbull out
of a posMlble 32 in 1986 . .. Dan
Aloldo was an inspiring figure ini a
humiliating defeat; he played bath
sies of thie Une and at gamnes'erld
was barely able to Walk ta the tean,
bus..He suffered backspasmns in the

Same aand will be.evatuated this
week . - the Bears' next gane.-is
next weekend on the koad against
the Calgary ffosurs... If -you
thlnk thlngs are bad now,theDinos
are flot a happy bunch and they're
lopoking for sornebody to take their'
frustrations out .on. This past wee-
-kerad they dropped their second
Sam e In a row, this one ta the trnC
Ihunderbirds 26-19. The tinos
rarely tse twoin a row, let atone ai
home. This gamne constltues the
second haif of the Norlh South
Shrlne Boul and Wil be tetevised
onTUN '. . 186 willbethe Bears
second, tasing season'sinoe 1959. ti
1902 the team went 1-7 under Om
a"Ma,k,. .This is ibn Donlev's

f irst sub .500 season as head'co àach.
.. offensive tackle AIdiew Stephen
has retired. He recenitly suffered a
neck injury and bas been advised
by his doctor ta retire. This is a sad
tumn of events as the third year
Golden Bear had been drafted by
the Edmonton EskImos tast year...
Huskies' runningback Rob Symnchyk
has been namned Player-of-the-
Week in the WIFL

YARDSTICKS Û, OfA tJts
First downs 8S 24
Yards Rushivg V2 164-
Yards Passing 69 310
Pa"ssèt fui ,8m2 4
Interceptions by 1 3
FumýbL-s/lost - 3/1 tO
Punts/avg. 114/W8.2 13/40.4
Penalties/yards 530 9/65

Net offense is yards nishtng plusý
yards passlng minusieamfoisessuchas
quarteirback sacks or brokeni plays.
INDMDbUAL-
Rushl:m-,i& bodzjnslci 7/36, Fun-
tasz 6/33; Houg 3/2; S.k. Symcbyck
7/93; Norsten 5/85.
Recelhn: M4. Plerson 1/9, Ci-mp 3
2/38.; Forrest 2/9; SMk. Rogal 2/1119;
Beitel 6/98; Keen 4/52.
Paméag: AM&a Vitietard 6/18 for 57 56
yards and 3 int; Molcak 2/6for il yards
andOn int.; SaukGagnon 14/26fr9l
yards and O.int; Frederick, 0/4 for 0
yards and 1 int; Galan 2/6 for 119 yards
and 0 it.

Aberta
SaskatcÉewan

12 3 4 F
3 0 1 8 12
3 17 7 13 4r

Univers.ity Sports Scoreboard
Friday
RUT PERIOD
1. Aberta, Patrick (1) (Otto, Bozek)
1:37
1. Alberta, Dili (1) (Otto) 4.-46
3. Aberta, Proft (1) (Wakabayashi) 7:26
PONALTES - Clarkce, Alta., Abott, B.C.,'
6:19. Heqtze, BC, 9:46, Draper, Alta,
Wolyrisli, BC, 11:51, D. Cranston, Alta.,
Wolyniski, BC, 14:99, Dili, Ata., 17:04,
Craig, Alta., Abott, BC, 19;27.
SEOND PFR100
4. UBC, Feams (1) (Lapointe) 2:31
5. UBC, Delgarno (1) (Trotzuk, Klock)
3:57
6. Alberta, Wakabayashi (1) (Draper, D.
Cranston) 4:33
7. Aberta, Otto (1) (Dilt> 5:33
8. Aberta, Cousins (1) (Glascow, CIa-
rke) pp. 8:24
9. LJOC, Hentze (1) (Thachuk, Delgamo)
8:46
10. UBC, Lapointe (1) (Thachuk, Davies>
pp. 19:46
PENALTIES - Stokowski, Alta., Wot-
ynskl, BC, double minors, 10:49, La-
pointe, BC, 13:55, Bozek, Alta., Hentze,
BC, misconducts, S. Cranston, Ata.,
Thachuk, BC, 16:28, Wakabayashi,
Alta., 18:35.
TMRRO PERIO
11. Aberta, Stokowski (1) (unass.> 3:55
12. Aberta, D. Cranston (1) (Wak-
abayashi, Stokowski) 4:25
13. Aberta, S. Cranston (1) (Cousins.
Brandotini) pp. 13:00.
PHqIALllBE - S. Cranston, Alta., tedtin,
OC, 1:35, Wolynski, OC, 1:50, Patrick,
Ata., Lapointe, OC, 1:54, Cousins, Alta.,
5:12, Ladin, OC, 11:08, Lapointe, OC,
double minor, misconduct, 12:46.
SHOTS ON GOAL: UOC 9 8 10 -27

Ata. 18 18 09 -45
GOALS BT PERM0: UBC 04 0 -4

.Atta. 33 3-9
PENALTIES:UBC 15/46, Alta. 12/32
POWERFAY WFF.: UOC 1/4; Ata. 2/7
GOALTENDIMS: Krilli, Harley, Aberta;
Rep, UBC.

sathUrday
FST FR100
4No Scorlng>
PENALTIIES - Craig, Alla., Lapointe, OC,
2:54, Wolynski, BC, 3:38, Severyn, Aita.,
6:27, S. Cranston, Alta., Ledlin, BC,
11.32, Griffin, BC, 12:28, Severyn, S.
Cranston, Ata., Griffin, BC, 18:26.

SECONDPERIM0
1. Aberta, Leclair (1) (Brandolini,
Bozek> 4:16.'
2. Aberta, DiliI (2) (Proft> pp, 16:41
3. Aberta, Craig (1) (Walter) 16:53.-
PENALTIES - Hentze, BC, 5:26, Leclair,
-Ata., 7:26, Hunter, OC, 11:10, Craig,
Alta., 13:43, Ledin, OC, 16:02, 0.
Cranston, Alta., Davies, OC, 18:48, K.
Abbott, BC, minor, major, 19:03.

THIRD PFRI00
4. UBC, Grîffin (1) (Lapointe> 3:19
5. UBC, Trotzuk (1) (unass.> 8:07
6. Aberta, Proft (2) (Dili)> pp, 10:51
7. Aberta, Wakabayashi (2> (D. Cran-
ston, Proft) pp, 15:18
8. Aberta, Craig (2> (unass.) 17:00
9. Aberta, Patrick (2) (Dii, Hetîand)
18:09

PENALTIES - Wolynski, BC, 1:06, Cou-
sins, Ata., 4.07, Hentze, BC, 9:13, Craig,
Ata., Ledlin, BC, 10:32, OC Bench
(Hunmer), 12:53, K. Abbott, OC, 13:53,
Sokowski, Ata., 15:07, Ledtin, OC,
15:13,5. Cranston, Alta., Wolynski, BC,
double minors, 16:25, Severyn, Ata.,
Griffin, BC, 19:14.

SHOTS ON GOAL: UBC 15 3 6 -24
Alla. 12 10 15 - 37

GOALS DY PEROO: UOC 00 2 -2
Ata. 0 3 4 - 7

PENALTIES: IJOC 10/48
Alta. 14/28

POWERPLAY EWl.: IJOC 0/6
Alta. 3/11

GOALTENDERS: Krill, Aberta; Repp
UBC.1

UNIQUE'. ANY WAY YOU SERVEI
Tume, Oobet 21190%

WIWL
ffANDNGS
British Col.
Calgary
Sask.
Manitoba
AUMUa

WEEKncnrf
IJOC 26 at Calgary 19
Alacita12 a* SULk.40

Mbefla atCalgary
sask. at Manitoba

SCORING, Top 10ID C FG S p
MATICH, Brent C 0 21 13 il 71
SYMCM~YCK, Rob, S 4 5 3 4 42-
McFALL, George, M 0 6 7 13 40-
NORMANMark,BC 6 0 0 O 36
KARBONflÇflm, C 6 00 036
COCHRANET. OC 5 O 0 O 30
URBANOVICH,GM 5 O 0 O 30
BYMOEN,Carey, BC 0 13 3 4 26
ROS, Rob, BC 4 0 0 O 24
KASOWSKI,A O 6 4 6 24

FIRO HOCKEY
W L T F. A P

Victoria 2 0 1 9 0 9.50
B.C. 2 0 1 4 0 9.50
Aibeda 1 2 0 3 7 4.0
Calgary 0 3 0 O 9 0.00
STANDINGS

W L TF A p
Victoria 8 0 1 24 0 129.00
.C. 6 2 1 18 3 22.50

AUeda 2 7*0 8 24 70
Calgary .1 a 0 1 24 3.00
SCORBOARD:
Oct. 18: Victoria 4 Aibecta 0; Victoria 4
Calgary 0; British Columbia 2 AlbertaO0.
oct. 19: Aibe1da -3 Calgary Q; British
Columbia 2 Calgary 0; Victoria 0 British
Columbia 0.
CANADA WEST Ml-STARS

CIJNCANNON, Maria
CZENCZE(, Liz

SOCCER
W LT F A P

IB.C. 9 0 0252 18,
Victoria 7 2 0 24 4 14
Calgary 4 3 1 13 8 9,,
Aux-rua 2 5 1 S 9 5
Leth. 2 -6 Ü 1 30 4
Sask. 08a0 1 24 0
SCOREBOARD,
Oct. 17: Albefta 1 at Victoria 2; Sask. T
at UBC3.
Oct. 18. Aimbd0at UBC 3; Sask.O0at
Victoria 5; Lethbridge 0 at Calgary 3.

FUTURE CAMES
Ct. 24: Calgaryat Albefa; Lettibrdge.

at Saskatchewan.
Oct. 25: Lethboldge at Aiboda; Victoria
at British Columbia.
Oct. 26: Calgary at Saskatchewan.

Table. Twisters bit campus

FCULTY0F SCIENCE
OCTOBER 14-16

NOVEMBER 12-13

Al Departments
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inentoal Relations& Strategic Stu-
dies Club Meeting 5 pm. 032 S<B.

Lutheran Student Movement: 6 Pm. $2
Cost Supper at.the Centre, 11122 - 86
Ave.

8aptlst Student Union: Share Seminar:
Learn te share your faith 10 - il amn. Rm.
624 SUB.

OCT ÔBER 22
SWAP Presentation: Tory Lecture 1181,
7.:00 - 9:00,p.m.. Speaker: Margot
Haldenby, Swap Ceerdinator. pd.

U cf A Debate Society: meeting ln Rm.
HC 2-39 5 pm.

Lutheran Student Movement: 11 noon
heur Bible Study 'On Being a Christian
in the University' 11126 -86 Ave.

OCTO 23"
Lutheran Student Movement: 7:30 pm.
Worship atlll2Z-86 Ave.

Campus Pro-Chokce: gen. Meeting Km.
270 SUB 5 pi., ail welcome se get
involvedl

Yung Executives Club: meeting 4 pin.
Bus 1-09. Membershi1ps, info. Meet
Michael Barnett. Gretzky's agent. 432-

OCTOeER24
Edmonton Chnese Christian Fellow-
ship: Fall Retreat. Davd Yip's Place. 7
pm. front entrance, Admin. Bldg.
COrde KHallo'woe, aoemidnlght,
St. Je's Br Iy $4 ioed Musc and
goed times.
Undergraduate ?yhoyAasoc. and
the U cf A Skydlvers: pte-Halloween
Bash. Sneekers - Renford Inn on White,
7 pin.
Baptist Student Uünion: bible study, 12
noon -1 pni. Km. 624SUB. Bring your
lunch.

OCTOIRo16
Chaplains: Worship - Lister Hall, map
room. Service Leader Roy Dareus,
Anglican Chaplain. Starts 10:30 amn.

Lutheran Campus Ministry: 5 pm. Pot-
luck Supper. Presèntation: -The Crisis
in Namibiae with Rev. Bilan Burchfleld,
sua 15MA.

U cf A Native Student Club: »Think
Tank' 10 amn - 5 pin) Pot Luck Lunch,
rm. 121 Athabasca Hall.

Lutheran Campus Ministry: 10:30 arn.
Worshlp on Reformaton Sunday ln SUB
15M.

OCromi 27
Campus Rec: Men's Intramurais Basic-
etball,Golf &Freethrow7.30miain gym.
Deadflne todlay (Green Office).

Lutheran Campus Minlstry: 3 prm at
Heritage Lounge, Athabasca Hall and
7:30 pin. at MU07- 109 St. Inside South
Af rca's Stte of Emergency with Rev.
Bian Burchflield.11

U cf A Eckankar 'Club: noon heur
discussion 12-1 bag lunch Athabasca
Hll Loug,'Ahtuthis ECK anyhowr

Baptist Student Union: Focus - discus-
sion money management 5 pin. Med-*
itation Km. SUR 158. Al welconie.

yîoung Ex"c.i Club: Univ. Presldent's.
TwiAst -Hockey Challenge, noon, 432-
SM36 Coleco project, Meeting 5, Bus
3-0&.
ocroffl~
Chaplains' Asscc: 12:30>'Is Christianity
Racist? Setles explores 'fie Heresy of
Apartheid' 1i1n SUB 158A.

T'he Investors Club: exec. lection. Self-
nominations ail faculties welcomet 3: 30
Business 1-09. Ph. 439-EVAN.

Lutheran Student Movement: 6 pm. $2
Cost Supper at the Centre followed by a
night at the movies.

Campus irthright Pregnancy Help
Service. Volunteers needed. Contact
Sun DM01 12-3 p.m. M-F 432-2115).

Tae Kwon Do Club i. prestttly accept-
ing members for Info. V.st SUB Rm. 30F.

Chaplains: Worship - AnglIcan, Prýby.-
terian, United - Thursdays, 5 pm. SUS
158A Meditation Rmn. Ail. are welcomel

U of A Flying Club: Everwanted to Fly?
Now's your chancel Intro Fights $12,
030R SUB.

Navigatr hurs. - The Navl64tors-
inner63 pm. ($3.00) BibleSttidy 8:30

pm., 10M5 - 89 Ave/Kevin 439-5368,
Sam 435-6750.
University Women's Club -Bursaries
Mature studenits wth finandal needs
may apply for tht, bursary et the Office
of Student Affais, 3W0 Athabasca Hall,
phone 4324145. Deadline for applic-
ations Oct. 31/K6

Dsabled Students' Assoc: Coffee Katch
Thurs. 11-1lleritae Lounge, Athabasca~
Hall, 432-3381.

(U of A) Science fiction & Comic Arts
Society: meets7:30pm.onwardi,Thurs-
days, Tory 14-14. "Ail sapentswelcome.»

MUGS: Brown Baq Lunch.every Tues &
Wed. 11 arn - 1 :30 pin. Heritage Lounge,
Athabasca Hall.

2 bedocm house 1/2 block fromn U/A
Hospital. WS7/month. Cali 468-2940.

For Rent: 1 room $105, another rocm
$120. Also basment suite $180 Near U
cf A. Phone 454-6260 4 pin. - 9 pm.

Basement suite for rent. South side.
Phone 435-6674.

Attention Physicians: 92» sq. ft. Office
Space for Lease ln Millwocds compl-
etely furished with siniks for examing
roonis. One Year Free Rent. Lease
available for 3 te 5 years. Ph: 985-3161
anytime.

Roomy bsnit. suite for sericus student(s).
Non smokers preferred. No furry pets.
t's ail yours for $300/me & utilities. On
major bus route. Ph. 439-38&6. Bewarcî:

ans. machine).

câ g0 é
Beer for $2.50/case? Simple, one step,
2D minutes, beer kits. Geof Proof t Fra-
ternitleswelcome.Greattase. 48&-7201

Mary Holianil Club Jackets for 19W
catalog, phone 426-4730.

Condoms . Ramses Fiesta, 12's $7.25.
Higins Sales 455-1251.

DEsk for sale. 4drawers. 2slidlng tables,
soiid wood. $180.00 o.b.o. Shawn 433-
2B38 leave message.

Eletric portable typewriter. Smith-
Corona Cronamatic 25WOwith tbree sets
of new cartridges. $175. Cal Diana
43&M68.

New Typewniters: Royal electric $189,
Royal and'Brother electronlcs $320-
$625,. computer interfaceable. Used
rypewriters Mark 9, Hub Mal, 432-M96.

Wood for Landscaping or Bookshelves.
Aise large sealed windows. 463-5521.

lnterested -in a mullevled,moe
maki,)g, sales oppcrtunity? 40e82-7)
Women Hockey Players wanted for city
keague teain. Cal John 48V-405
Participants for pre fererice study. TaÉk
involves, operatlng console. Earffl $19
per day in 1-2 heurs. Required for

buperequit.
Cjedc Moroday 10
Thuirsdy evenlng.
3M2.'

paii dmeSales
-5:30 pn. and

ProfeWsotial Word Procoesng Servces.
Termnpapers and theses. Clareview area.
Cal Chris days 42055 or evenlnp
4734M7.

Garneau Secretarlal Service. A profes-
sional secretarlal serit, 310 - OW48-
109 Sreet, Noble BuIldng 439-5172.
You previde contet - l11l provide
correctness Newly-retlred English tea-
dherwill type and/or tpe and edit yeur
materiat on Xerox word processer.
qick tumamund. Cali 433-4175.
Word Prccessing: Theses, Reports, Re-
sumnes, etc. Phone Carolyn Red 45S-&

rà~A*a

1327. no: I55zl.
M4cMahon Word Proctslng. Proies- Typfing Services 4any klnd) Professionut
sional typintg service. Pmof-reea4. Re- wo01"'easonaieKtm iwlcail Rta

_ _ _ __tas_ _ __ý;4jI ý4xeutehvSeçretaSeâke

7typing - Word Proc*ssing - ">2.'- Pê Iate, PrOesba wiU i*
Rush, days, evenlngs, weekenids, Tri.. andli viJh teWW. *fte: W4E411.
Star 487-7271. S175 , r na. doblesoa o

Canada Home Tutoring Agency Ltd. -
High quality tutor1Ing at reasonable
rates. AIl subjects. Grades 1-12, Univer-
sity. Non min, heur. Money back guar-
antee 432-1396.

The Back Pociet Word Pracessng -
Where quality counts as much as price.
479-5337.

Professional tWpWgand WP.Wedo rsh
stuff. 461-169&.

Typlng - 9629 82 Ave. Reasonable
rates, 4329414, eveninps 456-039.

Typing Meadowlark atem, reasonable
rates. Marlene, 484-8864.

waiI Type For Students $1» 0pif page.
Wilma 454-5241

Professonal Typ"n - Word Proesi
sinig. 24 Heur Turn-arouns service
MOST papers. Gwen, 67 9064.

10S87 - 68 Avene 4-701
St. Albert Typng. CalLAîlene 49-8495
Professional typng $1.20/DS pa*.
SomewordprceuI o.hne 435-3».
Word-Processing, laser print, tbefep,
reports,_ resumes, reasonable, Aila

Hih Level Secretarial Services: typing
-word processlng, potocepyng (col-
aur> reduction & enlargenient 433-327Z
Retlred Universty &qoMs professor wlll
tutor students whbs language & wrt-
Ing skiffs need u.pgradlng. 48U-6132
Bulimia - Eatlng Olsorders: 21 day -6
mssqn pregranri. John Davd Evans,

ÉcedEt±c hetapy. Suite 380 - Frit Ed-
m~onton Place. For Appointient -

TpigServices: fast,ac=rate, reason-

avOfabsfid ioguanteed. Phone
434,963Z
Students - Shwood Park Areé: fast,
âtxurate, professibrnal typing service.
-Reasoable rates. Cad Pat - *22-60M7

- -ncd ktNear Lndonder,
Reasonable raes 475-4309.
Word proCesslng service Peprs>'
resumnes) opens everydayan eky
evenings, photocopes 8*. Lent rer-
oecting electronle typewrlter (houry,
dll ekl) metgency typng course
M25 Mark 9, Hub Mal, 432-79M6
Westend typing/word proosslg for

Wàro ncessng: Terffi pipai, reports,
etc. Expertise in nedcal speclalties.
Holly 471-4149.

Prgnn andsi 0 se? free '
deni eWptpnytetULfW
12 -3 pro. M$FSUS0OK.
iWe Canstnen Rugby~ Club welcomes

al e me s . Cahv e 47-M1

Ycu're. blonde (4wdfy), sfIte,, t*atlé.
poiedand hae a batfu rnile. 1lrm

blntall, aa bliie -*n*pîacl and'
slhy. Youve caught nie suuêaltliw
watchlng yoa dudhi1ldi -in lhe
Subway Hoca in W* reett figÀd,.
Attracted.
5ud's- Fotgiv lv.&oretAll isforgivpl
Yiour animal babaior during Frosh
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